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I. INTRODUCTION
Plaintiff Susan Freedman (tKH³3ODLQWLII´ , a former shareholder of Nominal
DHIHQGDQW;72(QHUJ\,QF ³;72´  PRYHVIRUDQDZDUGRIDWWRUQH\V¶IHHVDQG
expenses following the stipulated dismissal of her derivative action, which was
largely mooted by measures taken by XTO¶V board of dLUHFWRUV WKH ³%RDUG´
VKRUWO\DIWHUWKH3ODLQWLII¶V&RPSODLQWZDVVHUYHGIn addition to XTO, the former
members of ;72¶V Board were named as defendants: William H. Adams
³$GDPV´ , Keith A. Hutton ³+XWWRQ´ , Jack P. Randall ³5DQGDOO´ , Phillip R.
Kevil

³.HYLO´ , Herbert D. Simons

³6LPRQV´ , Vaughn O. Vennerberg, II

³9HQQHUEHUJ´ , Lane G. Collins ³&ROOLQV´ , Scott G. Sherman ³6KHUPDQ´ ,
Bob 56LPSVRQ ³6LPSVRQ´DQG together with the other director-defendants, the
³%RDUG 'HIHQGDQWV´   XTO and the Board Defendants (together, the
³'HIHQGDQWV´ oppose this motion on several grounds.
The Complaint, consisting of eight pages and filed on November 26, 2008,
UHODWHGWR;72¶V%RDUG-approved executive compensation plan. Specifically, the
Plaintiff objected to the fact that the cash bonuses paid WR;72¶V&KLHI([HFXWLYH
2IILFHU ³&(2´ 6LPSVRQDQGIour other officers were not tax-deductible because
they did not meet the requirements of § 162(m) of the Internal Revenue Code
³  P ´ .1 Importantly, the cash bonuses did not meet the § 162(m) definition

1

26 U.S.C. § 162(m) (2011).
1

RI ³>R@ther performance-EDVHG FRPSHQVDWLRQ´ which must be contingent upon
achieving performance goals meeting certain statutory requirements.2 As a result,
the Plaintiff claimed that XTO forwent approximately $75 million in tax
deductions from 2005 through 2007.3
The Plaintiff asserted that, by failing to structure the cash bonuses as taxdeductible compensation, the Board Defendants had breached their fiduciary duties
and committed waste. She also claimed that the Board Defendants FDXVHG;72¶V
proxy statements to contain material misstatements or omissions related to the
deductibility of these bonuses.

The Plaintiff sought relief in the form of an

accounting for the losses sustained by XTO, a mandatory injunction requiring the
Board Defendants to formulate a tax-deductible bonus plan, an injunction against
further payment of non-tax-deductible compensation DQG DQ DZDUG RI DWWRUQH\V¶
fees and expenses. Shortly after being served with the Complaint, the Board
adopted a tax-deductible cash bonus plan, 4 WKXV PRRWLQJ PRVW RI WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V
claims. %HWZHHQWKHWLPHWKDWPRVWRIWKH3ODLQWLII¶VFODLPVZHUHPRRWHGDQGWKH
&RPSODLQW¶VHYHQWXDOGLVPLVVDOWKH'HIHQGDQWVILOHGWZRPRWLRQVWRGLVPLVV$OVo

2

See id. at § 162(m)(4)(C).
Compl. ¶ 5.
4
$QVZHULQJ %U LQ 2SS¶Q WR 3O¶V 0RW IRU $WW¶\V¶ )HHV  5HLPEXUVHPHQW RI ([SHQVHV
³$QVZHULQJ %U´  ([  ;72 (QHUJ\ ,QF 'HILQLWLYH 3UR[\ Statement (Schedule 14A)
(Apr.   ³3UR[\´ &-2.
3
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during this period, the Plaintiff sold all of her XTO stock,5 and, later, XTO was
acquired by ([[RQ0RELO &RUSRUDWLRQ ³([[RQ´ and merged with and into a
wholly owned subsidiary of Exxon.6 Eventually, the parties agreed to a stipulated
order of dismissal, which was granted by this Court on April 6, 2011.

The

3ODLQWLII¶V PRWLRQ IRU DQ DZDUG RI DWWRUQH\V¶ IHHV DQG H[SHQVHV IROORZHG shortly
thereafter.
In this Memorandum Opinion, the Court denies the motion, ultimately, for
reasons that can best be summarized thusly: an arguably poor business judgment,
without more, does not excuse demand on the board of directors in a derivative
action.
II. BACKGROUND7
Simpson was one of the founders of XTO, its CEO from 1986 until at least
2008, and a longtime Board mHPEHU  +H ZDV DOVR ³RQH RI WKH PRVW KLJKO\
UHVSHFWHG H[HFXWLYHV LQ WKH ZRUOG´8 In the years 2005 through 2007, XTO paid
Simpson $97.5 million in non-tax-deductible cash bonus compensation. During
5

0RW WR 'LVPLVV ILOHG $XJ    ³6HFRQG 0RW WR 'LVPLVV´  ([ $ (PDLO IURP
Robert D. Goldberg, Esq. to Raymond J. DiCamillo, Esq. (July 21, 2010)).
6
Second Mot. to Dismiss, Ex. B (Exxon press release). XTO had been a Delaware corporation.
Compl. ¶ 3.
7
Because the motion to dismiss standard is applied throughout this opinion, the facts are drawn
IURP WKH &RPSODLQW DQG WKH GRFXPHQWV LQFRUSRUDWHG LQWR LW XQOHVV RWKHUZLVH QRWHG  ;72¶V
proxy statements for the years 2004 through 2008 are considered to have been incorporated into
the Complaint because they were expressly referred to and heavily relied upon in the Complaint.
See infra Part IV.A. Facts drawn from sources other than the Complaint and the documents
incorporated into it are included only to provide the reader with a better understanding of the
RYHUDOOIDFWXDOEDFNJURXQGRIWKLVDFWLRQDQGDUHQRWXWLOL]HGLQWKLV&RXUW¶VDQDO\VLV
8
Compl. ¶ 5.
3

the years 2004 through 2007, XTO paid other officers approximately $23.5 million
in non-tax-deductible cash bonus compensation. Assuming a corporate tax rate of
35%, the non-tax-deductible bonuses paid to Simpson and the other officers
resulted in lost tax benefits of approximately $40 million.
Generally, under § 162(m), compensation in excess of $1 million paid to the
CEO and the other four highest-paid officers of a public company (together with
WKH&(2WKH ³&RYHUHG2IILFHUV´  is not tax-deductible.9 But, § 162(m) includes
DQ H[FHSWLRQ IRU ³>R@ther performance-EDVHG FRPSHQVDWLRQ´10 To be eligible for
this exception, compensation must be: (1) paid solely on account of the attainment
of one or more performance goals determined by a compensation committee
comprised solely of two or more outside directors; (2) the material terms of the
plan must be disclosed to shareholders and approved by a majority in a separate
shareholder vote before the payment of such compensation; and (3) before
payment, the compensation committee must certify that the performance goals
were satisfied D ³  P  SODQ´ . 11 Cash bonuses SDLG WR ;72¶V &RYHUHG
Officers were not tax-deductible because they were not paid under a § 162(m)
plan. When the Complaint was filed, XTO had not proposed a § 162(m) plan to its
shareholders.

9

26 U.S.C. § 162(m)(1).
Id. at § 162(m)(4)(C).
11
Id.
10

4

The Board was aware that the cash bonuses paid to the Covered Officers
were not tax-GHGXFWLEOH  ,Q IDFW ;72¶V SUR[\ VWDWHPHQWV IRU WKH \HDUV 
through 2008 WKH ³FRQWHVWHG SUR[\ VWDWHPHQWV´ each included a disclosure
substantially similar to the following:
Section 162(m) of the Internal Revenue Code generally limits the
corporate tax deduction for annual compensation paid to certain of our
executive officers named in the summary compensation table to
$1,000,000, unless the compensation satisfies the requirements for
performance-based compensation. Stock options granted under the
FRPSDQ\¶V [1998 or 2004] stock incentive plan have generally been
entitled to the full tax deductions available because the compensation
has qualified as performance-based and, therefore, not applied against
the $1,000,000 limit. Base salary and cash bonuses have not been
performance-based for purposes of Section 162(m) and, therefore,
were not fully deductible by the company. While the compensation
committee monitors compensation paid to our named executive
officers in light of the provisions of Section 162(m), the committee
does not believe that compensation decisions should be constrained
necessarily by how much compensation is deductible for federal
income tax purposes, and the committee is not limited to paying
compensation under plans that are qualified under Section 162(m).
During [the year in question], compensation paid to covered named
executive officers exceeded the maximum deductible amount.12

12

;72 (QHUJ\ ,QF 'HILQLWLYH 3UR[\ 6WDWHPHQW 6FKHGXOH $   $SU    ³
3UR[\´ See XTO Energy Inc., Definitive Proxy Statement (Schedule 14A) 23 (Apr. 13, 2007)
³ 3UR[\´  ;72 (QHUJ\ ,QF 'HILQLWLYH 3UR[\ 6WDWHPHQW 6chedule 14A) 13 (Apr. 13,
  ³ 3UR[\´  ;72 (QHUJ\ ,QF 'HILQLWLYH 3Uoxy Statement (Schedule 14A) 12
(Apr. 15  ³3UR[\´ ;72(QHUJ\,QF'HILQLWLYH Proxy Statement (Schedule 14A)
 $SU  ³3UR[\´ 
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Although the contested proxy statements never quantified the forgone tax
deductions, each contested proxy statement included a table disclosing the salaries
and cash bonuses received by Simpson and the other Covered Officers.13
In the contested proxy statements, XTO reported that five of its nine
directors were independent: Adams, Collins, Kevil, Sherman, and Simons
WRJHWKHUWKH ³Outside 'LUHFWRUV´  Although not an employee of XTO, Randall
was not reported as an independent director in the contested proxy statements; his
employer provided services to XTO. 14

In addition to serving as directors,

Simpson, Hutton, and Vennerberg were Covered Officers, and each was paid nondeductible bonuses. The Plaintiff contends that the Outside Directors were ³SDLG
WRRPXFKWREHLQGHSHQGHQW´DQGWKHLU FRPSHQVDWLRQ³LQFUHDVHGVWHDGLO\RYHUWKH
\HDUV´ 15

$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH 3ODLQWLII ;72¶V UHSRUWHG ³basis for this large

compensation [was] the significant time commitment for extensive involvement in
extra work at [B]oard and committee meetings, attendance at two management
FRQIHUHQFHV HDFK \HDU DQG IUHTXHQW LQIRUPDO GLVFXVVLRQV ZLWK PDQDJHPHQW´ 16
The Plaintiff further alleged that the Outside Directors were in fact employees
because work was assigned to them by Simpson, Hutton, Vennerberg, or people

13

See 2008 Proxy at 27, 2007 Proxy at 24, 2006 Proxy at 16, 2005 Proxy at 15, 2004 Proxy
at 14.
14
See 2007 Proxy Statement at 39.
15
Compl. ¶ 18.
16
Id.
6

under their control, and they received health benefits, retirement plans, and
severance pay.
On February 17, 2009, the Board approved a § 162(m) plan for cash
bonuses, 17 DQG LW ZDV VXEPLWWHG WR ;72¶V Vhareholders for a vote on April 17,
2009. 18 The XTO shareholders approved the plan at the annual stockholders
meeting in May 2009.19 In early 2010, the Plaintiff sold her XTO stock.20 On
June 25, 2010, XTO was merged with and into a subsidiary of Exxon.21
Due to the merger with Exxon, XTO never received any tax deductions as a
result of the § 162(m) plan it adopted. After the merger in 2010, XTO could not
benefit from the § 162(m) plan because it was not a public company, and,
therefore, the deductibility limitations of § 162(m) did not apply to it.22 In 2009,
the § 162(m) plan would have allowed XTO to receive a tax deduction, but, due to
agreements among ([[RQ;72DQGWKH&RYHUHG2IILFHUVWKH&RYHUHG2IILFHUV¶
2009 bonuses were paid before the end of 2009, rendering them non-deductible
under the § 162(m) plan.23 The Plaintiff alleged that XTO still received a benefit
from the § 162(m) plan, however, in the form of reduced bonus payments to the

17

2009 Proxy at C-2.
2009 Proxy at Appendix C.
19
Answering Br., Ex. 3 (Form 8-K) 2.
20
Second Mot. to Dismiss, Ex. A (Email from Robert D. Goldberg, Esq. to Raymond J.
DiCamillo, Esq. (July 21, 2010)).
21
Second Mot. to Dismiss, Ex. B (Exxon press release).
22
%ULQ6XSSRI3O¶V0RWIRU$WW¶\V¶)HHV 5HLPEXUVHPHQWRI([SHQVHV ³%ULQ6XSS´ 
23
Id. at 9-10.
18
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Covered Officers in 2009.24 The 2009 bonuses received by the Covered Officers
were $6.575 million less than the bonuses that would have been under the
§ 162(m) plan.25 Had XTO paid 2009 bonuses under the § 162(m) plan, it would
have received an $8.12 million tax benefit. 26 According to the Plaintiff, the
Covered Officers accepted lower 2009 bonuses because XTO forfeited the
§ 162(m) tax deduction in order to pay the bonuses in 2009.27 Finally, the Plaintiff
alleged that the § 162(m) plan created prospective tax savings of $56 million for
the years 2010 through 2013 measured at the date of its approval (before the Exxon
merger).28
III. CONTENTIONS
The Plaintiff contends thDW VKH LV HQWLWOHG WR UHFHLYH SD\PHQW RI DWWRUQH\V¶
fees and expenses by the Defendants under the corporate benefit doctrine29 because
the Board Defendants mooted the bulk of her claims when they approved a
§ 162(m) plan shortly after the Complaint was served. According to the Plaintiff,
the Complaint properly pled claims of waste and a bad faith breach of the duty of

24

Id.
Id. at 10.
26
Id. at 9.
27
Id. at 10. Receiving their 2009 bonuses in 2009, as opposed to 2010, benefitted the Covered
Officers because it allowed them to receive larger consulting and retention payments from Exxon
without paying an excise tax, and it allowed Exxon to deduct more of the consulting and
retention payments. Id. at 9-10 n.10.
28
Id. at 11.
29
7KH3ODLQWLIIUHIHUVWRWKLVDVWKH³FRPPRQEHQHILW´GRFWULQHEXWVHH'RYHU+LVWRULFDO6RF¶\
,QFY&LW\RI'RYHU3ODQQLQJ&RPP¶Q, 902 A.2d 1084, 1090 n.11 (Del. 2006).
25
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loyalty. She also contends that demand would have been excused because she
sufficiently pled all or any of the following: (1) that a majority of the Board was
interested or lacking independence   WKDW WKH %RDUG¶V GHFLVLRQ WR QRW KDYH D
§ 162(m) plan for cash bonuses was not protected by the business judgment rule
because it constituted waste; or (3) that the contested proxy statements contained
material misstatements or omissions.

The Plaintiff argues that her Complaint

caused the Board to adopt a § 162(m) plan and that adoption of the § 162(m) plan
provided a benefit to XTO in the form of prospective tax savings, some of which
were realized when XTO paid reduced bonuses to the Covered Officers in late
  7KH 3ODLQWLII VHHNV  PLOOLRQ LQ DWWRUQH\V¶ IHHV DQG UHLPEXUVHPHQW RI
approximately $5,000 in expenses. The amount of fees requested is justified, the
3ODLQWLIIFODLPVE\WKHODUJHEHQHILWFRQIHUUHGE\WKLVOLWLJDWLRQ%\WKH3ODLQWLII¶V
reckoning, the § 162(m) plan conferred a benefit upon XTO of $6.575 million in
2009 and a prospective benefit of $56 million for the years 2010 through 2013.
7KH 'HIHQGDQWV FRQWHQG WKDW WKH 3ODLQWLII LV QRW HQWLWOHG WR DWWRUQH\V¶ IHHV
DQG H[SHQVHV  7KH 'HIHQGDQWV ILUVW DUJXH WKDW WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V DFWLRQ ZDV QRW
meritorious when filed because the Complaint did not allege sufficient facts to
excuse demand or to state a claim. The Defendants also contend that the Plaintiff
lacked standing to assert certain claims that arose before she became an XTO
shareholder and that other claims were barred by a laches-borrowed statute of
9

limitations. Next, the Defendants argue that, even if the Court finds that the
3ODLQWLII¶V DFWLRQ ZDV PHULWRULRXV ZKHQ ILOHG LW GLG QRW FDXVH ;72 WR DGRSW WKH
§ 162(m) plan and, regardless, the § 162(m) plan conferred no benefit upon XTO.
In support of their argument that the § 162(m) plan created no benefit, the
'HIHQGDQWVSRLQWWRWKHIDFWWKDWDVDUHVXOWRI;72¶VVDOHWR([[RQDQGWKHHDUO\
payment of the 2009 bonuses, XTO never received any tax benefits from
compensation paid under the plan. The Defendants also contend that the 3ODLQWLII¶V
FRXQVHO¶VHIIRUWVIXUWKHUXQGHUFXWher claim for fees, noting that a short complaint
was the only substantial filing made by the Plaintiff before her application for fees.
Finally, the Defendants argue that a percentage-of-benefit analysis is inappropriate
in this case, and fees should be awarded under a quantum meruit standard, if at all.
Based on the 3ODLQWLII¶VFRXQVHO¶VKRXUO\UDWHWKHPD[LPXPIHHDZDUGXQGHUWKLV
method would be $91,800, as calculated by the Defendants, although, the
Defendant argues, because no benefit was achieved, it would be inappropriate to
award the Plaintiff any fees under the quantum meruit standard.
In response, the Plaintiff repeats her arguments in favor of demand excusal,
the sufficiency of her pleadings, and the use of ³EHQHILWFRQIHUUHG´DVWKHSULPDU\
IDFWRUIRUGHWHUPLQLQJDWWRUQH\V¶IHHV

10

IV. ANALYSIS
A plaintiff is entitled to an award of DWWRUQH\V¶IHHVDQGH[SHQVHVXQGHUWKH
corporate benefit doctrine when her claims were mooted, if she can show that:
(1) the suit was meritorious when filed; (2) the action that provided a benefit to the
corporation was taken by the defendant before a judicial resolution was achieved;
and (3) the resulting corporate benefit was causally related to the lawsuit.30 ³>$@
claim is meritorious within the meaning of [the corporate benefit doctrine] if it can
ZLWKVWDQGDPRWLRQWRGLVPLVVRQWKHSOHDGLQJV´31 The Defendants argue that the
3ODLQWLII¶V suit was not meritorious when filed because her Complaint failed to
plead facts sufficient to excuse demand or to state a claim for relief. Because the
futility of demand issue is dispositive, it is the only issue reached by the Court.
A. Court of Chancery Rule 23.1 Standard
Under Court of Chancery Rule 23.1, a derivatiYH FRPSODLQW PXVW ³DOOHJH
with particularity the efforts, if any, made by the plaintiff to obtain the action the
SODLQWLIIGHVLUHVIURPWKHGLUHFWRUVDQGWKHUHDVRQVIRUWKHSODLQWLII¶VIDLOXUHWR
REWDLQWKHDFWLRQRUIRUQRWPDNLQJWKHHIIRUW´32 Under the familiar test set forth in
Aronson v. Lewis,

33

to establish demand futility, a plaintiff must plead

particularized factual allegations that raise a reasonable doubt that: (1) the directors
30

Allied Artists Pictures Corp. v. Baron, 413 A.2d 876, 878 (Del. 1980).
Id. at 879 (internal quotation and citation omitted).
32
Ct. Ch. R. 23.1.
33
473 A.2d 805 (Del. 1984), overruled on other grounds by Brehm v. Eisner, 746 A.2d 244 (Del.
2000).
31
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are disinterested and independent; or (2) the challenged transaction was otherwise
the product of a valid exercise of business judgment.34 A pODLQWLII¶VEXUGen under
Rule 23.1 is more onerous than that required to withstand a motion to dismiss for
failure to state a claim under Court of Chancery Rule 12(b)(6).35 WhLOH³>L@QERWK
cases this Court must make all inferences in favor of plaintiffs, . . . in the Rule 23.1
FRQWH[WVXFKLQIHUHQFHVPD\RQO\EHGUDZQIURPSDUWLFXODUL]HGIDFWV´36
³$PRWLRQXQGHU5XOHUHTXLUHVWKHFRXUWWROLPLWLWVLQTXLU\WRWKHZHOOpled allegations of the complaint, documents incorporated into the complaint by
reference, and judicially-QRWLFHGIDFWV´37 These allegations are accepted as true in
deciding a motion to dismiss, although the Court need not accept conclusory
allegations not supported by allegations of particularized facts.38 When a plaintiff
expressly refers to and heavily relies upon documents in her complaint, these
documents are considered to be incorporated by reference into the complaint; 39 this
is true even where the documents are not expressly incorporated into or attached to
the complaint.40 Because the contested proxy statements were expressly referred to

34

Id. at 818.
In re Tyson Foods, Inc., 919 A.2d 563, 582 (Del. Ch. 2007).
36
Id.
37
Breedy-)U\VRQ Y 7RZQH (VWDWHV &RQGRPLQLXP2ZQHUV $VV¶Q ,QF, 2010 WL 718619, at *9
(Del. Ch. Feb. 25, 2010).
38
,QUH1DW¶O$XWR&UHGLW,QF6¶KROGHUV/LWLJ, 2003 WL 139768, at *8 (Del. Ch. Jan. 10, 2003).
39
Albert v. Alex. Brown Mgmt. Servs., Inc., 2005 WL 1594085, at *12 (Del. Ch. June 29, 2005).
40
e4e, Inc. v. Sircar, 2003 WL 22455847, at *3 (Del. Ch. Oct. 9, 2003).
35
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and heavily relied upon in the Complaint, they are considered to be incorporated
by reference into the Complaint.
B. Director Disinterestedness and Independence
When assessing the independence and disinterestedness of directors under
Rule 23.1, the Court considers the bRDUG¶V FRPSRVLWLRQ at the time the plaintiff
brought the complaint, not when the alleged wrong occurred;41 here, apparently,
the same directors were on the Board at both times.

³Directors are deemed

disinterested when they µneither appear on both sides of a transaction nor expect to
derive any personal financial benefit from it in the sense of self-dealing, as
opposed to a benefit which devolves upon the corporation or all stockholders
JHQHUDOO\¶´42 ³'LUHFWRUDOLQWHUHVWDOVRH[LVWVZKHUHDFRUSRUDWHGHFLVLRQZLOOKDYH
a materially detrimental impact on a director, but not on the corporation or
stockhROGHUV´43 Generally, the interest at issue must be material to the director,
and materiality is assessed based upon the individual dLUHFWRU¶V HFRQRPLF
circumstances.44
³,QGHSHQGHQFH PHDQV WKDW D GLUHFWRU¶V GHFLVLRQ LV EDVHG RQ WKH FRUSRUDWH
merits of the subject before the board rather than extraneous considerations or

41

Tyson Foods, 919 A.2d at 582.
1DW¶O$XWR&Uedit, 2003 WL 139768, at *8 (quoting Aronson, 473 A.2d at 812).
43
Rales v. Blasband, 634 A.2d 927, 936 (Del. 1993).
44
Orman v. Cullman, 794 A.2d 5, 23 (Del. Ch. Mar. 1, 2002).
42
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influences,´ 45 such as may exist when the challenged director is controlled by
another.46 The pODLQWLIIPD\VKRZFRQWUROE\SOHDGLQJIDFWVWKDWHVWDEOLVKWKDW³WKH
directors are µbeholden¶ [to the controlling person] or so under their influence that
their discretion would be sterilized´47 6LPSO\UHFLWLQJ³>W@KHVKRUWKDQGVKLEEROHWK
RIµGRPLQDWHGDQGFRQWUROOHGGLUHFWRUV¶LVLQVXIILFLHQW´48
The Plaintiff argues that the entire Board49 lacked either disinterestedness or
independence with regard to the decision not to implement a § 162(m) plan.
Simpson, Hutton, and Vennerberg WKH ³2IILFHU 'LUHFWRUV´  were interested, the
45

Aronson, 473 A.2d at 816.
Orman, 794 A.2d at 24.
47
Rales, 634 A.2d at 936.
48
Aronson, 473 A.2d at 816.
49
$OWKRXJK WKH FRQWHVWHG SUR[\ VWDWHPHQWV H[SODLQ WKDW ;72¶V ³H[HFXWLYH FRPSHQVDWLRQ
SURJUDP LV XQGHU WKH GLUHFWLRQ DQG FRQWURO RI WKH FRPSHQVDWLRQ FRPPLWWHH´ DQG ³>H@[HFXWLYH
compensation is determined by the [compensation] committee in executive session, with the
other non-HPSOR\HHGLUHFWRUVRIWKHFRPSDQ\SUHVHQW´WKH3ODLQWLIIQHYHUH[SODLQHGWKHUROHRI
the compensation committee in the Complaint, and, in her briefs, she did not address the impact
of this committee on which GLUHFWRUV¶ LQGHSHQGHQFH DQG GLVLQWHUHVWHGQHVV LV WUXO\ UHOHYDQW
2007 Proxy at 12. According to the contested proxy statements, the compensation committee
was composed entirely of Outside Directors. See 2008 Proxy at 6, 2007 Proxy at 6, 2006 Proxy
at 11, 2005 Proxy at 10, 2004 Proxy at 10 (In each of the cited proxy statements the
compensation committee was reported to consist of some combination of the following directors:
Adams, Collins, Sherman, Kevil, and Simons.). Because the Plaintiff failed to challenge
VXFFHVVIXOO\WKH2XWVLGH'LUHFWRUV¶LQGHSHQGHQFHDQGGLVLQWHUHVWHGQHVVDVH[SODLQHGLQWKLV3DUW
of the Memorandum Opinion, the Court need not address whether the compensation committee,
and not the entire Board, is the appropriate population of directors to inspect for loyalty issues in
the demand excusal context, since both would have had majorities of directors whose
independence and disinterestedness have not been successfully challenged. Furthermore,
throughout this Memorandum Opinion, when discussing certain challenged actions, the Court
will refer to the entire Board in instances where the Plaintiff did so in her Complaint, even if the
contested proxy statements would suggest that the actions were taken by the compensation
committee. At all relevant times majorities of both the compensation committee and the Board
were composed of directors whose independence and disinterestedness have not been
successfully challenged, as explained above; therefore, whether or not a challenged action was
taNHQE\WKHHQWLUH%RDUGRUWKHFRPSHQVDWLRQFRPPLWWHHZRXOGQRWDIIHFWWKH&RXUW¶VDQDO\VLV
of the challenged action.
46
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Plaintiff contends, because each received bonuses that would have been subject to
a § 162(m) plan, and such a plan could have been detrimental to them, if they did
QRW PHHW WKH SODQ¶V SHUIRUPDQFH JRDOV  7KH 3ODLQWLII DUJXHV WKDW 5DQGDOO VKRXOG
not be considered independent because he was not reported as such in the contested
proxy statements. The Defendants contest the PlaLQWLII¶V DVVHUWLRQV WKDW WKHVH
directors were not disinterested and independent. The Court need not assess the
independence and disinterestedness of these four directors²who did not constitute
a majority or half of the Board²because the arguments challenging the
independence and disinterestedness of the remaining Board Defendants (the
Outside Directors)²who, together, did constitute a majority of the Board²are
based upon facts and legal theories common to all of the Outside Directors. As a
result, whether or not the Plaintiff has successfully challenged the independence
and disinterestedness of a majority of the Board turns on whether she has
successfully challenged the independence and disinterestedness of the Outside
Directors.
1. Board Compensation Exceeding What is Usual and Customary
7KH 3ODLQWLII DGYDQFHV WKUHH DUJXPHQWV FKDOOHQJLQJ WKH 2XWVLGH 'LUHFWRUV¶
independence and disinterestedness  )LUVW VKH DUJXHV WKDW WKH\ ZHUH ³SDLG WRR
much by XTO to be acWXDOO\ LQGHSHQGHQW´ 50 Generally, the fact that directors

50

Compl. ¶ 18.
15

receive customary compensation for their service on the Board does not lead to an
inference of a material conflict.51 It has been suggested, however, that director fees
could have a disqualifying effect if the\ ³H[FHHG>HG@ PDWHULDOO\ ZKDW >ZDV@
FRPPRQO\XQGHUVWRRGDQGDFFHSWHGWREHDXVXDODQGFXVWRPDU\GLUHFWRU¶VIHH´52
The Plaintiff did not allege sufficient particularized facts in the Complaint to show
or to allow the Court reasonably to infer tKDWWKH2XWVLGH'LUHFWRUV¶FRPSHQVDWLRQ
met this standard. In her Complaint, the Plaintiff provided WKH2XWVLGH'LUHFWRUV¶
total annual compensation for 2006 and 2007; she also provided the amount of
their cash retainers for 2004 and 2005 and alleged that they received stock options
in each of those years. 53

Additionally, she alleged that their compensation

increased each year and that they received health benefits, retirement plans, and
severance.54
Although the Plaintiff has alleged that the Outside Directors received
substantial compensation, she simply has not alleged any particularized facts from
which this Court could infer that this compensation materially exceeded what is

51

Donald J. Wolfe, Jr. & Michael A. Pittenger, Corporate and Commercial Practice in the
Delaware Court of Chancery § 9.02[b][3], at 9±75 n.327 (2011).
52
Orman, 794 A.2d at 29 n.62. 6HHDOVR1DW¶O$XWR&UHGLW, 2003 WL 139768, at *11.
53
Compl. ¶ 18. In 2006, Outside Director compensation ranged from $459,676 to $516,860. Id.
In 2007, Outside Director compensation ranged from $678,555 to $792,198. In 2004, each
Outside Director received a cash retainer of $100,000, and this amount increased to $180,000 in
2005. The Plaintiff included compensation amounts for Randall, too, although the Court is not
addressing the question RI 5DQGDOO¶V LQGHSHQGHQFH DQG GLVLQWHUHVWHGQHVV EHFDXVH KH ZDV DOVR
alleged to have lacked independence under another theory.
54
Id.
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FRPPRQO\ XQGHUVWRRG DQG DFFHSWHGWREH D XVXDO DQGFXVWRPDU\ GLUHFWRU¶V IHH55
3HUKDSVLIWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVRI;72¶VEXVLQHVVZHUHGLIIHUHQW²for instance, if it
was a small, private company that underperformed the market, as opposed to a
relatively large, public company that outperformed the market (at least in the years
2004 through 2008) 56 ²the Court could draw a reasonable inference that these
compensation amounts, on their faces, materially exceeded what was usual and
customary. But, with the facts as they are, the Plaintiff simply leaves the Court to
speculate as to whether the 2XWVLGH'LUHFWRUV¶FRPSHQVDWLRQso far exceeded what
was customary that it was disabling. This argument fails.
2. Board Compensation Received in Exchange for Not Pursuing a
§ 162(m) Plan
Second, the Plaintiff makes a related argument that the Outside Directors
were paid generous compensation as part of a quid pro quo understanding with the
Officer Directors. Under this theory, the Outside Directors received allegedly high
compensation in exchange for not seeking to implement a § 162(m) plan. In
support of this theory, the Plaintiff relies on In re National Auto Credit, Inc.

55

In her Brief in Support, the Plaintiff cites a short news article in support of the proposition that
³>WKH 2XWVLGH 'LUHFWRUV@ ZHUH SDLG IDU WRR PXFK E\ ;72 WR EH DFWXDOO\ LQGHSHQGHQW´  %U LQ
Supp. 26. This article was not quoted in, cited in, or attached to the Complaint. Therefore, the
Court will not consider this article in its assessment of whether or not the suit was meritorious
when filed, for which it must utilize the motion to dismiss standard.
56
See  3UR[\ DW  FKDUW VKRZLQJ WKDW IURP  WKURXJK  ;72¶V WRWDO UHWXUQ
VLJQLILFDQWO\H[FHHGHGWKH6WDQGDUGDQG3RRU¶V,QGH[DQGWKH'RZ-RQHV86([SORUation
and Production Index).
17

Shareholders Litigation,57 but that case highlights why the Plaintiff did not plead
sufficient particularized facts to allow the Court to infer a quid pro quo
arrangement.
National Auto Credit involved a claim that seven members of its board (the
³,QWHUHVWHG'LUHFWRUV´ EUHDFKHGWKHLUILGXFLDU\GXW\RIOR\DOW\E\HQJDJLQJLQquid
pro quo conduct ZLWK1DWLRQDO$XWR&UHGLW,QF¶V ³1$&´  &KDLUPDQDQG Chief
Executive Officer, James - 0F1DPDUD ³0F1DPDUD´  58 In exchange for a
massive increase in director compensation, stock options, and compensation for
past services, the Interested Directors allegedly voted in favor of two resolutions
that granted McNamara a hefty raise and other compensation and served to solidify
his control over the company.59
In National Auto Credit, the plaintiff pled many particularized facts that
allowed the Court to infer that a quid pro quo exchange had taken place. There,
the plaintiff showed that McNamara took actions to entrench himself before the
board meeting where the alleged quid pro quo votes occurred WKH ³0HHWLQJ´ .60
8QGHU0F1DPDUD¶VOHDGHUVKLSWKH%RDUGHQWHUHGLQWRVHWWOHPHQWVZLWKWZRPDMRU
shareholders by which those shareholders sold all or most of their holdings and

57

2003 WL 139768 (Del. Ch. Jan. 10, 2003).
See id.
59
Id. at *11.
60
Id. at *3.
58
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entered into standstill agreements. 61 Also, under pressure from McNamara, the
then-Chairman and CEO and another Director resigned; McNamara was named
interim Chairman and CEO.62
Three resolutions were adopted at the Meeting.

First, McNamara was

named permanent Chairman and CEO and granted a generous compensation
package for heading what was, essentially, a passive corporation.63 Second, the
Board approved a resolution that increased WKH,QWHUHVWHG'LUHFWRUV¶UHPXQHUDWLRQ
including DPDVVLYHLQFUHDVHLQ'LUHFWRU¶s fees from $1,000 per meeting to $55,000
per year, significant compensation for past services rendered, and stock options.64
Third, the board approved a transaction in which NAC acquired ZoomLot, an
unprofitable internet company, in exchange for consideration valued between
$27.5 million and $36.5 million that included NAC common shares equal to 23.5%
of NAC¶V outstanding common shares.

65

The common shares and other

consideration were issued to Ernest &*DUFLD-U ³*DUFLD´ DQGKLVaffiliates.66 In
the past, as an NAC shareholder, Garcia had supported McNamara in his battles for
control of NAC after engaging in potential quid pro quo transactions with NAC.67
The common shares issued to Garcia and his affiliates were sufficient to enable
61

Id.
Id.
63
Id. at *5, *14.
64
Id. at *6.
65
Id. at *5.
66
Id.
67
Id. at *2.
62
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them to block any attempt WR UHSHDO 1$&¶V E\ODZV which included a staggered
Board provision.68
Before these resolutions were adopted, however, an unusual event occurred
at the Meeting. While deliberations regarding the resolutions were ongoing, the
Board took a break, during which a representative of NAC approached two
directors appointed by Reading Entertainment, Inc. ³5HDGLQJ´  DQG SURSRVHG D
buyout of the NAC stock owned by Reading. 69 One of these directors had
previously circulated a memo asserting that McNamara was unqualified to serve as
Chairman and CEO. 70

1$&¶V UHSXUFKDVH RIIHU ZDV FRQGLWLRQHG XSRQ WKH

LPPHGLDWHUHVLJQDWLRQRI5HDGLQJ¶Vdirectors; Reading agreed to the buyout and its
Directors immediately tendered their resignations.71
In National Auto Credit, the Court ultimately concluded that the
particularized facts of the complaint and the reasonable inferences drawn from
them created reasonable doubt as to the disinterestedness of the board regarding its
adoption of the three resolutions.72 The dLUHFWRUV¶SRWHQWLDOLQWHUHVWVWHPPHGIURP
WKHIDFW WKDWWKHLU YRWHVLQ IDYRURI 0F1DPDUD¶V FRPSHQVDWLRQ DQGWKH =RRP/RW
agreement appeared to be the products of a quid pro quo exchange for the large

68

Id. at *5.
Id. at *4.
70
Id.
71
Id.
72
Id. at *11.
69
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increase in their own compensation. 73 In support of this conclusion, the Court
noted not only the large increase in the dLUHFWRUV¶ DQQXDO FRPSHQVDWLRQ EXW DOVR
the fact that they received compensation for past services and, crucially, the timing
of the votes.74 Indeed, the Court stated that ³>W@KHWLPLQJRIWKHWUDQVDFWLRQVIDFWRUV
VLJQLILFDQWO\ LQWR WKH &RXUW¶V GHFLVLRQ´ 75 7LPLQJ LVVXHV UHOHYDQW WR WKH &RXUW¶V
decision included: (1) the resolutions were adopted within minutes of each other;
(2) their adoption immediately followed the proposed buyback of the Reading
stock; and (3) their adoption occurred less than a month and a half after a bitter
contest for control of NAC. 76 ³7KXV WKH >,QWHUHVWHG 'LUHFWRUV@ YRWHG RQ WKH
Resolutions authorizing both the McNamara Employment Agreement and the
ZoomLot Agreement with a known causal link to their remuneration.´

77

7KHUHIRUHWKHSUREOHPZDV³QRWWKDWWKH'LUHFWRUV¶Fees [were] large amounts paid
RQ D UHJXODU EDVLV UDWKHU WKH 'LUHFWRUV¶ )HHV ZHUH WKH SURGXFW RI PDVVLYH
increases which reasonably [could] be inferred to have been granted in return for
WKH>,QWHUHVWHG'LUHFWRUV¶@VXSSRUWRIWKH0F1DPDUD(PSOR\PHQW$JUHHPHQWDQG
WKH=RRP/RW$JUHHPHQW´78

73

Id.
Id.
75
Id. at *10.
76
Id.
77
Id. at *11.
78
Id.
74
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Here, the Plaintiff has not approached pleading sufficient particularized facts
to allow the Court to infer that a quid pro quo trade took place. The only relevant
non-conclusory facts pled in her Complaint were the amounts of the Outside
'LUHFWRUV¶ FRPSHQVDWLRQ ZKLFK DOVR VXSSRUWHG WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V DOOHJDWLRQ that this
FRPSHQVDWLRQ KDG ³LQFUHDVHG VWHDGLO\ RYHU WKH \HDUV´ 79 While the Plaintiff
correctly points out that the total compensation and increases in compensation
(measured in dollar terms) received by the Outside Directors were significantly
larger than those received by the Interested Directors in National Auto Credit,80 she
presented no factual allegations from which the Court could reasonably infer that
WKHLQFUHDVHV LQWKH 2XWVLGH 'LUHFWRUV¶ FRPSHQVDWLRQ weUH UHODWHG WR WKH %RDUG¶V
decision to not adopt a § 162(m) plan.

The Complaint contains no factual

DOOHJDWLRQV UHODWHG WR WKH WLPLQJ RI WKH YRWHV WR LQFUHDVH WKH 2XWVLGH 'LUHFWRUV¶
FRPSHQVDWLRQ OHW DORQH KRZ WKH WLPLQJ RI WKHVH YRWHV UHODWHG WR WKH %RDUG¶V
decisions to not implement a §  P SODQ7KH3ODLQWLII¶V broad allegations that
WKH2XWVLGH'LUHFWRUV¶Fompensation has grown over a period of time during which
the Board has taken (or not taken) certain actions are simply insufficient for this

79

Compl. ¶ 18.
Although the key factor that distinguishes the instant case from National Auto Credit is the
absence of a causal nexus between the acts that purportedly constitute a quid pro quo
arrangement, the Court also notes that, in percentage terms, the pay increases received by the
Interested Directors in that case dwarf those received by the Outside Directors. Furthermore,
here, there are no accusations that the Outside Directors received compensation for past services
rendered, which was another factor that seemed to trouble the Court in National Auto Credit.
See 1DW¶O$XWR&UHGLW, 2003 WL 139768, at *11.
80
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Court reasonably to infer a causal connection between these two circumstances.
As such, the Court cannot reasonably infer that the Outside Directors engaged in a
quid pro quo process with the Officer Directors and cannot doubt their
disinterestedness under such a theory.
3. 2XWVLGH'LUHFWRUV:HUH5HDOO\³(PSOR\HHV´RI;72
Third and finally, the Plaintiff argues that the Outside Directors were not
independent because ZKLOH WKHLU WLWOHV UHDG ³GLUHFWRU´ they were actually
employees of XTO working under the direction of the Officer Directors or their
subordinates. It is unhelpful to frame this argument in terms of which label
(director or employee) should be applied to the Outside Directors for reasons
including, but not limited to, the fact that the Plaintiff¶VH[SODQDWLRQRIWKH2XWVLGH
'LUHFWRUV¶VWDWXVLV somewhat contradictory.81 But, the CRXUWDFFHSWVWKH3ODLQWLII¶s
broader proposition that if the Outside Directors routinely behaved in the manner
of employees²that is to say that their actions demonstrated that an interested
director, like an employer, controlled the performance of their duties82²the Court
could infer that they were not independent. When viewed this way, the employee-

81

³$OWKRXJKWKHVHSDLGGLUHFWRUV[were] assuredly not employees of the Company, they [were] in
fact employees . ´&RPSO
82
Control is one of the key factors in determining whether someone is an employee. See Fisher
v. Townsends, Inc., 695 A.2d 53, 58 (Del. 1997) (discussing the distinctions between servants
(employees) and independent contractors for purposes of determining vicarious liability); White
v. Gulf Oil Corp., 406 A.2d 48, 51 (Del. 1979) OLVWLQJ ³SRZHU WR FRQWURO WKH FRQGXFW RI WKH
HPSOR\HH´DVDIDFWRUWRFRQVLGHUZKHQGHWHUPLQLQJZKRVHHPSOR\HHVRPHRQHLVIRUSXUSRVHVRI
establishing workmeQ¶VFRPSHQVDWLRQLQVXUDQFHOLDELOLW\ 
23

employer argument is just a more focused argument that the Outside Directors
were controlled by the Officer Directors. Therefore, the Court will assess the
particularized facts alleged by the Plaintiff in support of her employee-employer
argument to determine whether these facts permit an inference that the Outside
Directors were controlled by the Officer Directors; whether or not the facts support
an inference that the Outside Directors ZHUH DFWLQJ DV ³HPSOR\HHV´ LV not
determinative, and such a conclusion is not necessary for this Court to determine
that the Outside Directors were not independent.
Again, the relevant, particularized facts set forth by the Plaintiff are rather
OLPLWHG  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH DPRXQW RI WKH 2XWVLGH 'LUHFWRUV¶ FRPpensation, the
Plaintiff alleged that Board membership required a significant time commitment,
including extra work at Board and committee meetings, attendance at two
management conferences each year, and frequent informal discussions with
management.83 The Plaintiff also asserted WKDW WKH 2XWVLGH 'LUHFWRUV KDG ³ZRUN
assigned to them by defendants Simpson, Hutton, and Vennerberg or persons
acting under their direction and contrRO´84 Moreover, the Plaintiff alleged that the
Outside Directors received health benefits, retirement plans, and severance pay. 85

83

Compl. ¶ 18.
Id.
85
Id.
84
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These factual allegations are insufficient to allow this Court to infer that the
Outside Directors were controlled by the Officer Directors. As discussed above,
JHQHUDOO\³UHFHLSWRIdLUHFWRU¶VIHHVDORQHLVLQVXIILFLHQWWRGLVTXDOLI\DQ\GLUHFWRU
IURP FRQVLGHULQJGHPDQG´86 This Court has already considered and rejected the
3ODLQWLII¶V DUJXPHQWV UHJDUGLQJ WKH 2XWVLGH 'LUHFWRUV¶ FRPSHQVDWLRQ  7KH
allegations concerning the significant time commitment required of the Outside
Directors also do not contribute to an inference that they are somehow controlled
by the Officer Directors. The alleged activities may go beyond what is asked of
directors of some other corporations, but they do not appear improper or support an
inference that the Outside Directors were controlled by the Officer Directors.
Indeed, this Court is loath to make a ruling under which a board member¶V
somewhat more DFWLYHHQJDJHPHQWLQWKHPDQDJHPHQWRIDFRUSRUDWLRQ¶VDIIDLUV87
may be seen as casting a shadow over that director¶s presumed loyalty. Finally,
WKH3ODLQWLII¶VDOOHJDWLRQWKDWWKH2XWVLGH'LUHFWRUVKDG³ZRUNDVVLJQHGWRWKHPE\
defendants Simpson, Hutton, and Vennerberg or persons acting under their
GLUHFWLRQDQGFRQWURO´88 is too vague for the Court to draw an inference of control
from it under the heightened pleading standard of Rule 23.1. The Plaintiff did not
allege what particular types of work were assigned to the Outside Directors. If this
86

1DW¶O$XWR&UHGLW, 2003 WL 139768, at *10 (internal quotation and citations omitted).
³7KHEXVLQHVVDQGDIIDLUVRIHYHU\FRUSRUDWLRQRUJDQL]HGXQGHUWKLVFKDSWHUVKDOOEHPDQDJHG
by or under the direction of a board of directors, except as may be otherwise provided in this
FKDSWHURULQLWVFHUWLILFDWHRILQFRUSRUDWLRQ´Del. C. § 141(a).
88
Id.
87
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work was the type of work normally performed by a director, or if the work was
³DVVLJQHG´ DV part of a process whereby the directors, in their capacities as
directors, divvied XS %RDUG ZRUN VXFK ³DVVLJQPHQWV´ would not support an
inference of control. In short, the Plaintiff did not plead the sort of particularized
IDFWVWKDWZRXOGDOORZWKLV&RXUWWRGUDZDQLQIHUHQFHWKDWWKHVH³DVVLJQPHQWV´DUH
indicative RI WKH 2IILFHU 'LUHFWRUV¶ FRQWURO RYHU WKH 2XWVLGH 'irectors. For the
foregoing reasons, this argument fails.
C. Valid Exercise of Business Judgment
When a majority of the Board is independent and disinterested under
Aronson¶V ILUVW SURQJ WKH Plaintiff KDV D ³KHDY\ EXUGHQ´ WR VDWLVI\ WKH VHFRQG
prong.89 The Court begins its analysis presuming that the business judgment rule
applies, and the plaintiff must establish facts rebutting this presumption.90 To do
VRVKH³PXVWSOHDGSDUWLFXODUL]HGIDFWVWRFUHDWHDUHDVRQDEOHGRXEWWKDWHLWKHU  
the action was taken honestly and in good faith or (2) the board was adequately
LQIRUPHGLQPDNLQJWKHGHFLVLRQ´91 The Plaintiff contends that $URQVRQ¶V second
prong is satisfied because the Board 'HIHQGDQWV¶GHFLVLRQWRQRWDGRSWD § 162(m)

89

Wolfe & Pittenger, Corporate and Commercial Practice in the Delaware Court of Chancery
§ 9.02[b][3], at 9±84 (citing White v. Panic, 783 A.2d 543, 551 (Del. 2001)).
90
Aronson, 473 A.2d at 812.
91
Wolfe & Pittenger, Corporate and Commercial Practice in the Delaware Court of Chancery
§ 9.02[b][3], at 9±84 (citing In re Walt Disney Co. Deriv. Litig., 825 A.2d 275, 286 (Del. Ch.
2003)).
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plan was made in bad faith,92 constituted waste, and was not properly disclosed in
the contested proxy statements.
1. Bad Faith
The second prong of Aronson may be met by pleading particularized facts
that raise a reasonable doubt DVWRZKHWKHUWKH%RDUG¶VDFWLRQVZHUHWDNHQLQJRRd
faith.93 This Court has stated that the three most salient examples of bad faith are:
(1) intentionally acting for a reason other than advancing the best interests of the
corporation; (2) acting with the intent of violating applicable positive law; or
(3) intentionally failing to act in the face of a known duty to act, demonstrating a
FRQVFLRXVGLVUHJDUGRIWKHILGXFLDU\¶V duties.94 The Plaintiff argues that the Board
'HIHQGDQWV¶LQDFWLRQFRQVWLWXWHVEDGIDLWKXQGHUHDFKRIWKHVHIRUPXODWLRQV
a. Intentionally Acting for a Reason Other Than Advancing
the Best Interests of the Corporation
7KH 3ODLQWLII FRQWHQGV WKDW WKH %RDUG 'HIHQGDQWV¶ GHFLVLRQ WR QRW DGRSW D
§ 162(m) plan was made to advance the interests of the Officer Defendants,95 not
the best interests of XTO. This decision ran counter to the best interests of XTO,
92

The Plaintiff presented her bad faith arguments in support of the contention that the Complaint
stated a claim for relief, but, since a showing that the Board Defendants acted in bad faith could
also excuse demand, the Court will consider these arguments in determining whether the Plaintiff
met her burden under Rule 23.1.
93
In re Walt Disney Co. Deriv. Litig., 825 A.2d at 286.
94
In re Walt Disney Co. Deriv. Litig., 907 A.2d 693, 755-56 (Del. Ch. 2005), aff'd, 906 A.2d 27
(Del. 2006).
95
According to the Plaintiff, the sole basis for WKH%RDUG¶VGHFLVLRQWRQRWDGRSWD § 162(m) plan
ZDV³WRSUHYHQWWKHFRPSHQVDWLRQRI>WKH2IILFHU'LUHFWRUV@IURPHYHUEHLQJWLHGWRWKHLUDFWXDO
SHUIRUPDQFH´%ULQ6XSS
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accordinJ WR WKH 3ODLQWLII EHFDXVH FDVK ERQXV FRPSHQVDWLRQ SDLG WR ;72¶V
Covered Officers was not awarded on the basis of meeting objective, shareholderapproved performance goals, and it was not tax-deductible. The Plaintiff argues
that the Board acted in this manner because the Outside Directors were dominated
by the interested Officer Directors and, therefore, were not independent.
This argument is really just a reprise RI WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V DUJXPHQWs that the
Board Defendants breached their duty of loyalty because a majority of the Board
was either interested in or not independent with regard to the decision to not adopt
a § 162(m) plan. As the Plaintiff stated in her Reply Brief:
Plaintiff tied her argument that the [B]oard was not working in the
best interests of XTO to her allegations that the supposedly
³LQGHSHQGHQW´PHPEHUVRIWKH>%RDUG@LQIDFWRSHUDWHGDVKLJKO\-paid
employees of the executives who they compensated . . . [and] that the
VXSSRVHGO\ ³LQGHSHQGHQW´ GLUHFWRUV¶ FRPSHQVDWLRQ ZHQW XS
tremendously during the time period relevant to this action.96
7KH &RXUW KDV DOUHDG\ DGGUHVVHG WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V OR\DOW\ DUJXPHQWs and concluded
that they do not prevail. 7KH3ODLQWLII¶s attempt to recast these arguments as bad
faith does not change this conclusion.

96

Reply BU LQ )XUWKHU 6XSS RI 3O¶V 0RW IRU $WW¶\V¶ )HHV  5HLPEXUVHPHQW RI ([SHQVHV
³5HSO\ %U´    ,Q WKH 3ODLQWLII¶s Brief in Support, her argument that the Board acted for a
reason other than the best interests of XTO largely consisted of a reference to the portion of her
brief where she argues that the directors were all either interested or not independent, which
further demonstrates that this bad faith argument is really just another formulation of her loyalty
arguments. See Br. in Supp. 16.
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b. Intentionally Violating Positive Law
The Plaintiff next contends that the Board Defendants acted in bad faith
because they acted with the intent of violating applicable positive law by deciding
not to adopt a § 162(m) plan. This Court has recognized that a director acts in bad
faith when he acts with the intent of violating applicable positive law. 97 In
GHILQLQJ WKH WHUP ³SRVLWLYH ODZ´ %ODFN¶V /DZ 'LFWLRQDU\ VWDWHV WKDW ³>S@RVLWLYH
law typically consists of enacted law ² the codes, statutes, and regulations that are
applied and enforced in the courts.´ 98 But, the Plaintiff does not present a
straightforward argument WKDW WKH %RDUG¶V GHFLVLRQ violated a statutory provision
or regulation. Instead, she argues that, when directors intentionally violate public
policy, they may be considered to have acted in bad faith.
First, the Plaintiff contends that a violation of public policy is essentially
equivalent to a violation of positive law and, therefore, is an act committed in bad
faith.99 ,Q VXSSRUW RIWKLV DUJXPHQW WKH 3ODLQWLII TXRWHVWKH GHILQLWLRQRI ³LOOHJDO
DFW´ IURP D FDVH GHFLGHG E\ WKH 0LVVRXUL &RXUW RI $SSHDOV100 Public policy is
GHILQHGDVWKH³principles and standards regarded by the legislature or by the courts
as being of fundamental concern to the state and the whole of society´ 101 A
97

In re Walt Disney Co. Deriv. Litig., 907 A.2d at 755-56.
BLACK¶S LAW DICTIONARY (9th ed. 2009).
99
See Br. in Supp 16. See also 3O¶V0RWIRU$WW¶\V¶)HHV 5HLPEXUVHPHQWRI([SHQVHV+U¶J
7U ³+U¶J7U´ 
100
Br. in Supp 16 (quoting McLeese v. J.C. Nichols Co., 842 S.W.2d 115, 118 (Mo. App. 1992)).
101
BLACK¶S LAW DICTIONARY (9th ed. 2009).
98
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FRPSDULVRQ RI WKH GHILQLWLRQV RI ³SRVLWLYH ODZ´ DQG ³SXEOLF SROLF\´ UHYHDOV WKDW
these phrases are by no means synonymous,PSRUWDQWO\³SRVLWLYHODZ´is a much
narrower concept, confined to enacted law, which is a well-defined, discrete set.
2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG ³SXEOLF SROLF\´ LV D EURDGHU PRUH QHEXORXV FRQFHSW  This
Court rejects WKH3ODLQWLII¶Vargument that a violation of a general public policy is
equivalent to a violation of positive law for purposes of determining bad faith, as
these terms are not synonyms nor is public policy a subset of positive law.102
Second, the Plaintiff seems to advance an argument that violation of public
policy constitutes bad faith, without any reference to positive law being
necessary.103 In support of this argument, she cites three cases, only one of which
interpreted Delaware law.104 In Desimone v. Barrows,105 this Court included the
following quotation from a law review article parenthetically in a footnote: ³Bad
102

At oral argument, in response to a question posed by the Court, the Plaintiff seemingly
circumscribed her argument, recasting it as: a violation of public policy is equivalent to a
violation of positive law, if the violation of public policy is easily avoided without much effort or
cost. See +U¶J7U-127KLVOLPLWDWLRQRQWKHVFRSHRIWKH3ODLQWLII¶VSURSRVHGUXOHGRHVQRW
DOWHUWKH&RXUW¶VFRQFOXVLRQ
103
In the Plaintiff¶V%ULHILQ6XSSRUWVKHDSSHDUVWRSUHVHQWZKDWWKH&RXUWUHIHUVWRDVWKHILUVW
DQGVHFRQGDUJXPHQWVDVRQHDUJXPHQW:KHWKHUWKH3ODLQWLII¶VWKHRULHVDQGFDVHFLWDWLRQVDUH
YLHZHGDVRQHDUJXPHQWRUWZRKDVQRHIIHFWRQWKH&RXUW¶VXOWLPDWHdecision.
104
In addition to an opinion of this Court discussed below, the Plaintiff cites Abrams v. Allen,
297 N.Y. 52 (N.Y. 1947), and Miller v. American Tel. & Tel. Co., 507 F.2d 759 (3d Cir. 1974).
These cases were not decided by Delaware courts and did not interpret Delaware law.
Furthermore, in Miller, the court concluded that the plaintiffs alleged that the director-defendants
caused the company to violate federal statutory law and engage in criminal activity, not merely
violate public policy. Miller, 507 F.2d at 761-63. Abrams mentions public policy in one,
somewhat offhand sentence. See Abrams1<DW(YHQLIWKH3ODLQWLII¶VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
of this one sentence is correct, Abrams GRHV QRW SHUVXDGH WKH &RXUW WR HQGRUVH WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V
public policy argument.
105
924 A.2d 908 (Del. Ch. 2007).
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faith may preclude application of the business judgment defense where directors
knowingly violate a statute or comparable expression of public policy, even if such
a violation is undertaken in the corporation's best interests´106
Desimone GRHV QRW VXSSRUW WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V EURDG WKHRU\ WKDW a violation of
general public policy constitutes an action taken in bad faith. Desimone involved
options backdating. The footnote ciWHG E\ WKH 3ODLQWLII FRPHV IURP WKH &RXUW¶V
GLVFXVVLRQRIKRZEDFNGDWLQJRSWLRQVFRXOGEHDEDGIDLWKYLRODWLRQRIDGLUHFWRU¶V
duty of loyalty, even when the shareholder-approved options plan did not preclude
backdating and backdating could, otherwise, be within the realm of business
judgment.

107

As the Court explained, backdating options under these

circumstances could constitute bad faith if they were not accounted for and
reported correctly or were not treated properly for tax purposes.108 Doing so could
constitute bad faith because it could ³expose the company to the regulatory
consequences and civil and criminal liability that stem from knowingly issuing
false earnings reports . . . [or expose the company to] additional taxes and
SHQDOWLHV´109 Therefore, the potential bad faith quality of these actions stemmed
from intentional violations of statutory laws and regulations (i.e., positive law), not
violations of general public policy.
106

Id. at 934 n.89 (quoting S. Samuel Arsht, The Business Judgment Rule Revisited, 8 HOFSTRA
L. REV. 93, 129-30 (1979)).
107
Id.
108
Id.
109
Id.
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Furthermore, the footnote cited by the Plaintiff included three other
quotations from other sources, and all of them referred to violations of positive law
or ³illegal activities.´ 110

Finally, the quotation itself does not support the

3ODLQWLII¶V SRVLWLRQ  ,t does not say that violating public policy constitutes bad
faith; instead, properly read, it states that violating an expression of public policy
comparable to a statute may constitute bad faith.111 Such expressions of public
policy might include regulations and other forms of positive law. Indeed, in the
law review article, the sentence following the one quoted makes it clear that the
3ODLQWLII¶V EURDG UHDGLQJ LV unwarranted  ,W VWDWHV ³7KH >EXVLQHVV MXGJPHQW@
GHIHQVH PD\ SUHYDLO ZKHUH GLUHFWRUV¶ DFWLRQV PRWLYDWHG E\ WKH FRUSRUDWH ZHOIDUH
are not clearly contrary to law ZKHQWDNHQ´112
7KH3ODLQWLII¶VDUJXPHQWWKDWDYLRODWLRQRIJHQHUDOSXEOLFSROLF\FRQVWLWutes
a bad faith action fails in this context.
c. Failure to Act Despite a Duty to Act
In her third and final bad faith argument, the Plaintiff contends that the
BoDUGIDLOHGWRDFWGHVSLWHDGXW\WRGRVR7KH%RDUG¶V³IDLOXUHWRDFW´UHVXOWHG
from its affirmative decisions in 2004 through 2008 to not adopt a § 162(m) plan,
according to the Plaintiff. She contends that the Board had a duty to adopt a

110

Id. n.89.
See id.
112
Arsht, supra, at 130 (emphasis added).
111
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§ 162(m) plan under its purported fiduciary duty to minimize taxes.113 Because the
Court concludes that there is no general fiduciary duty to minimize taxes,114 this
argument fails.
The Plaintiff does not cite any case law of this Court or the Delaware
Supreme Court directly supporting 115 the purported fiduciary duty to minimize
taxes. Furthermore, the case law cited by the Plaintiff does not support such a
broadly applicable duty.116 For reasons that are both numerous and obvious, this

113

The Plaintiff complains in her Reply Brief that the Defendants mischaracterize the proposed
duty in their $QVZHULQJ%ULHIDVRQHWKDWZRXOGIRUFHGLUHFWRUVWR³PLQLPL]HWD[HVDWDOOFRVWV´
Reply Br. 24 (quotation and citation omitted). The Court does not interpret WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V
argument as suggesting such an extreme duty.
114
This is not to say that under certain circumstances overpayment of taxes or a poor tax strategy
might not result from breaches of the fiduciary duties of care or loyalty or constitute waste. As
explained above, the argument advanced by the Plaintiff and rejected by this Court envisions a
broader, more generally applicable fiduciary duty to minimize taxes.
115
The Plaintiff cites to several authorities from other areas of law in which, purportedly,
fiduciaries have a duty to minimize taxes. See Br. in Supp. 21-22. These authorities concern
areas of law such as trusts and estates and guardianships; they are inapposite.
116
7KH3ODLQWLIIFODLPVWKDW³DOWKRXJKWKHUHLVDSDXFLW\RIFDVHODZRn the subject, four courts
that have addressed derivative suits regarding corporate overpayment of taxes have held
FRUSRUDWHERDUGVKDYHDGXW\WRPLQLPL]HWKHP´%ULQ6XSS7KHFDVHVWKH3ODLQWLIIFLWHV
however, do not support a broad duty to minimize taxes. In Dodge v. Woolsey, 59 U.S. 331
(U.S. 1855), the United States Supreme Court held that a derivative suit could be maintained
DJDLQVW D EDQN¶V Girectors for purported breaches of their fiduciary duties arising from their
refusal to challenge a tax paid by the bank that they allegedly admittedly believed was
unconstitutional and, therefore, the payment of which was a violation of WKH EDQN¶V charter,
which was also allegedly admitted by the directors. See id. Thus, the key issue was that the
directors allegedly caused the bank to violate its charter. In Truncale v. Universal Pictures Co.,
76 F. Supp. 465 (S.D.N.Y. 1948), the plaintiff alleged that some of the directors and officers of
Universal Pictures Company breached their fiduciary duties by directing the company to forgo a
tax deduction related to options issued to an employee, so that the employee would not have to
pay federal income taxes on the options. See id. But, the court in Truncale did not hold that
there was a duty to minimize taxes. Instead, on a motion for summary judgment where the
defendants argued that the claims were time-barred by the statute of limitations, the defendants
conceded for purposes of the motion that there was a good cause of action. Id. at 469. In
Resnick v. Woertz, 774 F. Supp.2d 614 (D. Del. 2011), the Board of Archer-Daniels-Midland
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Court is not convinced that it should endorse this proposed new duty. Tax strategy
is a complex, dynamic area of corporate decision-making that affects and is
affected by many other aspects of a company. $ FRPSDQ\¶V WD[ SROLF\ PD\ EH
implicated in nearly every decision it makes, including decisions about its capital
structure, the legal forms of the various entities that comprise the company, which
jurisdictions to form these entities in, when to purchase capital goods, whether to
rent or purchase real property, where to locate its operations, and so on.
Minimizing taxes can also require large expenditures for legal and accounting
services and may entail some level of legal risk. As such, decisions regarding a
FRPSDQ\¶V WD[ SROicy are not well-suited to after-the-fact review by courts and
Company distributed a proxy statement that solicited votes for an incentive compensation plan
that purported to comply with the requirements of § 162(m) and required a majority vote of the
shareholders for approval. See id. According to the plaintiff in that action, the proxy statement
contained material misrepresentations and omissions regarding the plan, and the plan did not
comply with § 162(m), which could have resulted in millions of dollars in additional tax liability.
See id. With little discussion, the court in Resnick FRQFOXGHGWKDWWKHSODLQWLII¶VILGXFLDU\GXW\
claims survived a motion to dismiss. Id. at 632-7KHFRXUW¶VFRQFOXVLRQDSSHDUVWRKDYHEHHQ
based upon the fact that the proxy statement used to solicit shareholder votes in favor of the plan
stated that the plan complied with § 162(m), that the proxy statement allegedly contained
material misstatements and omissions, and the proxy statement allegedly violated federal
securities regulations. Id. Thus, the breach of fiduciary duty claims were rooted in alleged
YLRODWLRQV RI WKH ERDUG¶V GXW\ RI GLVFORVXUH DQG DOOHJHG YLRODWLRQV RI SRVLWLYH ODZ IHGHUDO
securities regulations), and not a broad duty to minimize taxes. Notably, as recognized by the
Plaintiff in her Complaint, the contested proxy statements did not solicit votes for a § 162(m)
plan for the cash bonuses, did not state that cash bonuses were paid under a § 162(m) plan, and,
in fact, did state that compensation exceeding the maximum deductible amount was paid to the
Covered Officers. See Compl. ¶ 7 (quoting the contested proxy statements). Finally, in Spirt v.
Bechtel, 232 F.2d 241 (2d Cir. 1956), the plaintiff brought fiduciary duty claims against a
FRPSDQ\¶VGirectors for allegedly relinquishing a tax deduction. See id. at 245-46. The lower
FRXUW¶V grant of a motion to dismiss this claim was affirmed. Id. at 247-  7KH FRXUW¶V
VWDWHPHQWWKDW³>a]s directors the defendants did owe the corporation fiduciary duties not to waste
RUJLYHDZD\LWVDVVHWV´UHFRJQL]HVSHUKDSVWKDWDFRPSDQ\¶VWD[VWUDWHJ\PD\IRUPWKHEDVLVRI
a waste claim, but it does not establish a fiduciary duty to minimize taxes. Id. at 246.
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typify an area of corporate decision-making EHVW OHIW WR PDQDJHPHQW¶V business
judgment, so long as it is exercised in an appropriate fashion.117 This Court rejects
the notion that there is a broadly applicable fiduciary duty to minimize taxes, and,
therHIRUH WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V DUJXPHQW WKDW WKH %RDUG IDLOHG WR DFW GHVSLWH D GXW\ WR
minimize taxes is unavailing.
2. Waste
A properly pled waste claim may excuse demand may under $URQVRQ¶V
second prong.
To excuse demand on the grounds of waste, the complaint must allege
particularized facts sufficient to create a reasonable doubt that the
board authorized action on the corporation's behalf on terms that no
person of ordinary, sound business judgment could conclude
UHSUHVHQWV D IDLU H[FKDQJH  ³7KDW H[WUeme test is rarely satisfied,
because if a reasonable person could conclude the board's action made
business sense, the inquiry ends and the complaint will be
dismissed.´118
Waste HQWDLOV ³DQ H[FKDQJH RI FRUSRUDWH DVVHWV IRU FRQVLGHUDWLRQ VR
disproportionately small as to lie beyond the range at which any reasonable person
PLJKWEHZLOOLQJWRWUDGH´DQGLW is often associated with a transfer of assets that
serves no corporate purpose or for which no consideration at all is received,
117

One of the key rationalHVXQGHUO\LQJWKHEXVLQHVVMXGJPHQWUXOHLVWKDWLW³NHHSVFRXUWVIURP
becoming enmeshed in complex corporate decision-making, a task which courts admittedly are
ill-equipped, ill-fitted and neither trained nor competent to perform. Directors are, in most cases,
PRUHTXDOLILHGWRPDNHEXVLQHVVGHFLVLRQVWKDQDUHMXGJHV´6WHSKHQ$5DGLQThe Business
Judgment Rule 35 (6th ed. 2009) (internal quotations and citations omitted).
118
Highland Legacy Ltd. v. Singer, 2006 WL 741939, at *7 (Del. Ch. Mar. 17, 2006) (citing
Brehm, 746 A.2d at 263) (quoting Green v. Phillips, 1996 WL 342093, at *5 (Del. Ch. June 19,
1996)).
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essentially a gift. 119 ³&ourts are ill-fitted to attempt to weigh the adequacy of
consideration under the waste standard or, ex post, to judge the appropriate degrees
RIEXVLQHVVULVN´120
7KH 3ODLQWLII¶V ZDVWH FODLP LV VRPHZKDW XQXVXDO IRU DQ H[HFXWLYH
compensation-related waste claim. She does not argue that the amount of the cash
bonuses paid to the Covered Officers constituted waste, but, rather, she challenges
the way in which those bonuses were structured, which she contends was
³LUUDWLRQDO´ DQG UHVXOWHG LQ ³WHQV RI PLOOLRQV RI GROODUV´ LQ XQQHFHVVDU\ FRVWV WR
XTO.121 In fact, the Plaintiff expressly disclaimed any argument that the Board
DFWHG ³LUUDWLRQDO>O\@ RU GLVOR\DO[ly] when it paid [the Covered Officers] $182
million in cash bonuses from 2004-2008,´122 and she repeatedly extols 6LPSVRQ¶V
stature as RQHRI$PHULFD¶VPRVWDGPLUHG CEOs.123
In short, the Plaintiff contends that by not adopting a § 162(m) plan for cash
bonuses and, therefore, not receiving a tax deduction for those bonuses, the Board
caused XTO, effectively, to make a gift to the federal government in the amount of
the additional taxes paid due to the forgone tax deductions. Crucially, the Plaintiff

119

Brehm, 746 A.2d at 263.
Id.
121
Br. in Supp. 29.
122
Reply Br. 25. See also +U¶J7U ³[T]here's no objection to the amount of money that the
[B]oard was paying these people. . . . :H¶UH QRW TXHVWLRQLQJ WKH DPRXQW WKH\ SDLG WKH
HPSOR\HH´ id. DW ³Again, Bob Simpson was probably worth the $30 million bonuses they
SDLGKLP´
123
See &RPSO+U¶J7U
120
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contends that XTO could both have adopted a § 162(m) plan and have adopted a
separate discretionary plan that would have given the Board (or the compensation
committee) complete flexibility to pay any amount of additional non-taxdeductible bonuses, without these bonuses being tied to pre-established
performance goals. In the words of the Plaintiff:
A § 162(m) plan need not constrain anything. . . . In those years when
executive compensation could be legitimately tied to performance,
XTO could deduct for these bonuses. When the compensation
FRPPLWWHH ZLVKHG WR JUDQW PRUH WKDQ WKH \HDU¶V SHUIRUPDQFH ZRXOG
allow, they could freely do so and forego the deductions.124
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH 3ODLQWLII ³7KH ,56 KDV H[SOLFLWO\ SHUPLWWHG WKLV NLQG RI
discretion[.] . . . [It] has told corporations that they can have their cake and eat it to
>VLF@´125 ThusXQGHUWKH3ODLQWLII¶VSURposed interpretation of § 162(m), when a
&RYHUHG2IILFHU¶VERQXVFDQQRWEH³OHJLWLPDWHO\´WLHGWRWKHVKDUHKROGHU-approved
§ 162(m) plan performance goals, the corporation may simply substitute a nondeductible bonus.126
124

Br. in Supp. 30.
Reply Br. 27.
126
:KLOHWKH&RXUW¶VUXOLQJRQWKH3ODLQWLII¶VZDVWHFODLPGRHVQRWWXUQRQWKHFRUUHFWQHVVRIWKLV
proposed tax strategy, there is reason to question whether it would comply with § 162(m) and the
related regulations. See note 161 infra. Additionally, WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V DUJXPHQW WKDW WKH %RDUG
committed waste because, essentially, she is aware of a superior tax strategy raises policy
concerns. If this Court were to accept that this theory alone, in its general form, enables a claim
to survive a motion to dismiss, it could open the door to a deluge of cases where shareholders
challenge the tax strategies of corporations. Given the complexity of tax law, presumably many
corporations would be vulnerable to an action whereby a plaintiff hires a tax expert to find an
arguably superior tax strategy not employed by the company. Such a result would not be in the
best interests of corporations, shareholders, or this Court, a core competency of which is not
interpreting tax law. The Plaintiff argued that § 162(m) plans are commonly employed and
125
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,QWKH3ODLQWLII¶VYLHZWKH%RDUG¶V stated reason for not adopting a § 162(m)
SODQZDVWKDWLWGLGQRWZDQWWREH³FRQVWUDLQHG´LQLWVGHFLVLRQ-making regarding
cash bonuses.127 /HDYLQJDVLGHWKH3ODLQWLII¶VDUJXPHQWWKDWD P SODQZRXOG
QRWFRQVWUDLQWKH%RDUG¶VGLVFUHWLRQDWDOO if the Board held a good faith belief that
adopting a § 162(m) plan would constrain its decision-making, nothing the
Plaintiff has alleged raises a reasonable doubt that its decision to not adopt a
§ 162(m) plan was one that a reasonable person could conclude made business
sense.128 The Plaintiff does not challenge the amount of compensation paid to the

would likely argue that this is an extreme case of not employing a well-known tax strategy.
Even accepting this limitation would leave this Court with a difficult line-drawing problem,
which, again, would largely concern issues (determining the prevalence of certain tax strategies)
far removed from its traditional expertise. The Plaintiff, herself, lends credence to this &RXUW¶V
concern regarding the potential ramifications of endorsing her superior tax strategy argument.
:KLOH DUJXLQJ LQ IDYRU RI KHU SURSRVHG IHH WKH 3ODLQWLII VWDWHV WKDW ³DSSURYDO RI WKH IHH
demanded here may well set a new trend in corporate compliance by inspiring similar
VKDUHKROGHU GHULYDWLYH FDVHV EDVHG RQ   P ´  %U LQ 6XSS   $V WKH &RXUW observed
EHIRUH WKLV LV QRW WR VD\ WKDW D FRPSDQ\¶V WD[ VWUDWHJ\ FDQQRW LPSOLFDWH EUHDFKHV RI ILGXFLDU\
duty and waste, but merely that the traditional tests applied to such claims should be adhered to
when tax-related claims are presented and that waste per se LVQRWSOHGE\WKH3ODLQWLII¶VSOHDGLQJ
that she is aware of a superior tax strategy.
127
Compl. ¶ 5.
128
)RU WKLV VDPH UHDVRQ WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V FRQFOXVRU\ QRW-well-GHYHORSHG DUJXPHQW WKDW ³QR
reasonable director would reject millions of dollars in order to prevent the [B]oard from ever
W\LQJH[HFXWLYHFRPSHQVDWLRQWRSHUIRUPDQFH´DOVRIDLOV%ULQ6XSS7KLVDUJXPHQWKDVDW
least two other flaws. First, it presumes that the Board acted in the personal interests of the
Officer Directors. See id. at 30. But, this Court has already considered and rejected the
3ODLQWLII¶VOR\DOW\DUJXPHQWVDQGFRQFOXGHGWKDWWKH3ODLQWLIIKDVQRWVXFFHVVIXOO\FKDOOHQJHGWKH
2XWVLGH'LUHFWRUV¶SUHVXPHGOR\DOW\6HFRQGDQRWKHUEDVLFSUHPLVHRIWKLVDUJXPHQWLVWKDt the
%RDUG GLG QRW ZDQW WR DGRSW D   P  SODQ EHFDXVH LW ZDQWHG WR SUHYHQW ³W\LQJ H[HFXWLYH
FRPSHQVDWLRQWRSHUIRUPDQFH´$OWKRXJKFDVKERQXVHVZHUHQRWWLHGWRSHUIRUPDQFHPHDVXUHV
embodied in a § 162(m) plan, beyond a conclusory allegation, the Plaintiff did not provide any
factual allegations to support an inference that cash bonuses were not tied to performance at all.
To be clear, the Court is not concluding that cash bonuses were tied to performance. It is merely
saying that the Plaintiff did not allege particularized facts necessary to support a basic premise of
her argument.
38

&RYHUHG 2IILFHUV  $W OHDVW ZLWK UHJDUG WR 6LPSVRQ VKH FRQFHGHV WKDW KH ³was
probably worth the $30 million bonuses they paid him´129 She also acknowledges
that Simpson was one of the most admired CEOs in America.130 Therefore, the
GHFLVLRQ WR QRW DGRSW D   P  SODQ FRXOG IDOO ZLWKLQ WKH %RDUG¶V EXVLQHVV
judgment, if it believed that it needed to retain the flexibility to pay the Covered
Executives whatever reasonable amount was required to retain their services. The
lost tax deductions, in essence, would then be just another component of
compensation expense,131 essentially an amount paid so that the Board would not
be ³FRQVWUDLQHG´ E\ RXWVLGH IDFWRUV ZKHQ PDNLng compensation decisions
regarding ;72¶V key employees. 7KH 3ODLQWLII¶V SULPDU\ ZDVWH DUJXPHQW LV QRW
WKDW WKH WRWDO FRVW RI WKH &RYHUHG 2IILFHUV¶ FRPSHQVDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJ IRUJRne tax
deductions, constituted waste, but that XTO gave a gift to the federal government
for which it received no consideration. As recognized in the Complaint, 132 the
Board believed that it received consideration for forgoing the tax deductions,
namely, the flexibility to set executive compensation without any constraints
imposed by a § 162(m) plan.

129

+U¶J7U
See &RPSO+U¶J7U
131
This component of compensation expense would have been somewhat unusual in that, while
it was an expense to the company, a reciprocal benefit was not directly realized by the Covered
Officers. Instead, XTO and the Covered Officers benefited from this expense because the Board
was free to pay the amount of compensation it believed was necessary to reward or to retain key
employees, without risk of running afoul of the tax laws and regulations.
132
Compl. ¶ 7 (quoting the contested proxy statements).
130
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:KHQYLHZHGLQWKLVOLJKWWKH%RDUG¶VGHFLVLRQIDOOVZLWKLQWKHOLQHRIFDVHV
dismissing executive compensation-related waste claims and FRQFOXGLQJWKDW³WKH
size and structure of executive compensation are inherently matters of
judgmenW´133 ,QGHHG³LQWKHDEVHQFHRIIUDXGWKLV&RXUW¶VGHIHUHQFHWRGLUHFWRUV¶
EXVLQHVVMXGJPHQWLVSDUWLFXODUO\EURDGLQPDWWHUVRIH[HFXWLYHFRPSHQVDWLRQ´134
)XUWKHUPRUH³ZKHUHDVKHUHWKHUHLVQRUHDVRQDEOHGRXEWDVWRWKHGLVLQWHUHVWRI
or absence of fraud by the Board, mere disagreement [regarding executive
compensation] cannot serve as grounds for imposing liability based on alleged . . .
ZDVWH´135
For example, in Brehm WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW DJUHHG ZLWK WKLV &RXUW¶V
dismissal 136 of waste claims related to the size and structure of executive
compensation where this Court inferred, from a reading of the complaint, that the
Board had determined that an expensive compensation package was necessary to
attract an executive, who, they believed, would be valuable to the company. 137
/HDYLQJ DVLGH WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V FRQWHQWLRQ WKDW WKH %RDUG FRXOG KDYH KDG WKH VDPH
flexibility while utilizing a § 162(m) plan, the exact same inferences may be drawn

133

Brehm, 746 A.2d at 263.
In re Walt Disney Co. Deriv. Litig., 731 A.2d 342, 362 (Del. Ch. 1998), DII¶GLQSDUWUHY¶d in
part and remanded sub nom. Brehm v. Eisner, 746 A.2d 244 (Del. 2000).
135
Brehm, 746 A.2d at 266 (quoting In re Walt Disney Co. Deriv. Litig., 731 A.2d at 364).
136
7KH 6XSUHPH &RXUW GLG KROG FRQWUDU\ WR WKLV &RXUW¶V UXOLQJ WKDW GLVPLVVDO RI WKH ZDVWH
claims was withRXW SUHMXGLFH EHFDXVH LW ZDV SRVVLEOH WKDW ³D SURSHUO\ IUDPHG FRPSODLQW FRXOG
SDVVPXVWHU´Id. at 263.
137
Id.
134
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IURPWKH3ODLQWLII¶V&RPSODLQWLQWKLVFDVHDVH[SODLQHGDERYH In Haber v. Bell,138
this Court dismissed a waste claim related to the taxation of executive
compensation. 139 In Haber, the Board altered a stock option plan so that tax
deductions formerly received by the company were instead received by the
optionees.140 This Court concluded that the forgone tax deductions were part of the
RSWLRQHHV¶ FRPSHQVDWLRQ DQG WKHUHIRUH WKH GHFLVLRQ WR FKDQJH WKH WD[ VWDWXV RI
the options fell within the discretion of the Board, as it related to employee
compensation.141 Again, as explained above, the forgone tax deductions, here, may
also be viewed as employee compensation expense.
Under this analysis, the crucial question is whether the Complaint has
alleged particularized facts sufficient to create a reasonable doubt that the Board, in
good faith, believed that implementing a § 162(m) plan would constrain its
discretion with regard to cash bonuses.142 If the Board, in good faith, believed that
implementing a § 162(m) plan would constrain its discretion with regard to cash
bonuses, then XTO received some substantial consideration (the absence of these
138

465 A.2d 353 (Del. Ch. 1983).
Id.
140
Id. at 356-59.
141
Id. at 359.
142
³,IKRZHYHUWKHUHLVany substantial consideration received by the corporation, and if there is
a good faith judgment that in the circumstances the transaction was worthwhile, there should be
no finding of waste, even if the fact finder would conclude ex post that the transaction was
XQUHDVRQDEO\ULVN\´Brehm, 746 A.2d at 263 (emphases in original). In this case, flexibility to
pay cash bonuses without the constraints imposed by a § 162(m) plan is substantial
consideration, assuming that the Board made a good faith judgment that a § 162(m) plan would,
indeed, impose constraints on its discretion.
139
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constraints and the ability to pay the Covered Officers as the Board deemed
appropriate to retain them) in exchange for forgoing tax deductions related to these
bonuses, and this waste claim would not have survived a motion to dismiss. On
the other hand, if a § 162(m) plan could have been implemented at little cost and
without constraining the Board, and the Board knew this or came to the contrary
conclusion in bad faith, then the forgone deductions may have constituted waste.
$OWKRXJK WKH 3ODLQWLII FDOOV WKH %RDUG¶V FRQVWUDLQW H[SODQDWLRQ ³IDOVH´ 143 and
³GLVLQJHQXRXV,´144 and she quibbles with a statement made in the contested proxy
VWDWHPHQWVUHJDUGLQJWKH³VWDQGDUGV´ P ZRXOGUHTXLUH RUQot require) XTO
to use, 145 she never directly challenges the good faith nature of the BoaUG¶V
judgment that adopting a § 162(m) plan would constrain it.

There are no

particularized factual allegations in the Complaint from which this Court could
reasonably infer that the Board reached its conclusion regarding the constraints of
§ 162(m) in bad faith. Furthermore, this Court has already addressed and rejected
WKH3ODLQWLII¶VPRUHJHQHUDOarguments regarding bad faith.
The Plaintiff argues repeatedly that a § 162(m) plan need not constrain the
Board, but, unless the Board reached its contrary conclusion in bad faith, the fact
that the Plaintiff has identified a better tax strategy implicates, at best, a breach of
143

Br. in Supp. 30.
Id.
145
See Reply Br. 27-  1RWDEO\ WKH 3ODLQWLII VWDWHG WKDW WKH %RDUG ³DSSHDU>HG@ confused by
ZKDW   P  GRHV UHTXLUH´  Id. (emphasis added). She did not argue that the Board
Defendants truly believed otherwise or came to the relevant conclusion in bad faith.
144
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the duty of care. The Plaintiff did not advance any arguments alleging a breach of
the duty of care.146 The Court concludes that it cannot infer that there was a breach
of the duty of care from the particularized factual allegations of the Complaint.147
The Plaintiff presents two other arguments in support of its waste claim.
First, the Plaintiff invites the Court to follow Resnick v. Woertz,148 as she interprets
that case. In Resnick, the United States District Court for the District of Delaware,
interpreting Delaware law, concluded that a waste claim survived a motion to
dismiss.149 The Plaintiff describes that waste claim as being based upon ArcherDaniels-0LGODQG &RPSDQ\¶V DOOHJHG DGRSWLRQ RI D   P  SODQ WKDW GLG QRW
comply with the statute, thereby forgoing tax deductions. The court in Resnick did
PHQWLRQ DOOHJHG ³VXEVWDQWLDO DQG DYRLGDEOH WD[ OLDELOLW\´ ZKHQ VXPPDUL]LQJ WKH
waste allegations, but it also focused on allegations of potentially excessive
compensation and the fact that the proxy statements used to solicit shareholder
approval of the faulty § 162(m) plan contained material misstatements. 150

The

compensation plan at issue in Resnick provided for incentive compensation
146

At oral argument, after the Court asked whether the Plaintiff was not really presenting a duty
of care claim, the Plaintiff responded that a defense to such a claim based on an 8 Del.
C. 102(b)(7) cKDUWHUSURYLVLRQZRXOGIDLODVWKH&RPSODLQWVRXJKWLQMXQFWLYHUHOLHI+U¶J7U
The Plaintiff also seemed to suggest that a breach of the duty of care could satisfy the second
prong of Aronson. Id. The Plaintiff did not present an argument that there had been a breach of
the duty of care.
147
The relevant factual allegations, to the extent there are any, suggest that the Board understood
the applicable tax law, which, in turn, suggests that the Board exercised at least some level of
care in crafting its executive compensation tax strategy. See Compl. ¶¶ 6-7.
148
774 F. Supp.2d 614 (D. Del. 2011).
149
Id.
150
Id. at 633.
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payments of up to $90,250,000 per board member, and the aggregate payments to
the board members and executive officers could have potentially reached
$1,263,500,000²HTXLYDOHQW WR  RI WKH SUHYLRXV \HDU¶V QHW HDUQLQJV²for one
fiscal year. 151 Not only are the potential lost tax deductions of a completely
different magnitude in Resnick, but the compensation plan at issue there also
introduced elements of excessive compensation, director interestedness, and a lack
of candor not present in the instant case. For the foregoing reasons, Resnick is
distinguishable on its facts.
Second, citing Telxon Corp. v. Bogomolny,152 the Plaintiff contends that, if
WKLV&RXUWGHHPVDQDFWLRQRIWKH%RDUGWREH³XQXVXDO´DZDVWHFODLPFDQVXUYLYH
a motion to dismiss. Although the Court in Telxon mentioned the unusual nature
of the challenged transaction as a reason why the waste claim survived a motion to
dismiss, the standard applied by the Court was the normal waste standard, not a
separate ³XQXVXDOQHVV´VWDQGDUG153 7KLV&RXUWKDVDOUHDG\DGGUHVVHGWKH%RDUG¶V
decision to not adopt a § 162(m) plan under the normal waste standard and rejects
WKH3ODLQWLII¶VLQYLWDWLRQWRDSSO\DQ³XQXVXDOQHVV´VWDQGDUG
For the foregoing reasons, the Court concludes that the Plaintiff failed to
plead a waste claim that would have survived a motion to dismiss.

151

Id. at 624, 633.
792 A.2d 964 (Del. Ch. 2001).
153
See id. at 976.
152
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3. Material Misstatements and Omissions
Finally, the Plaintiff argues that demand was futile because the contested
proxy statements contained material misstatements and omissions concerning
executive compensation and § 162(m). The Plaintiff claims that disclosure claims
are not subject to the demand requirement because the business judgment rule does
not apply to the question of whether shareholders have been provided with
appropriate information to make a decision.154 8QGHUWKH3ODLQWLII¶VWKHRU\LIshe
has properly pled a disclosure claim, then demand is excused.155
154

See In re Tri-Star Pictures, Inc. Litig., 1990 WL 82734, at *8-9 (Del. Ch. June 14, 1990). See
also Lewis v. Leaseway Transp. Corp., 1990 WL 67383, at *6 (Del. Ch. 1990) (stating that the
³the business judgment rule has no applicability to the question whether shareholders have been
provided with appropriate information to make an informed choice because the underlying duty
FDQGRU GRHVQRWFRQFHUQWKHPDQDJHPHQWRIEXVLQHVVDQGWKHDIIDLUVRIWKHFRUSRUDWLRQ´ 7KH
Plaintiff does not address the fact that the Court in Tri-Star did not hold that the disclosure
claims were derivative claims for which demand was excused, but, instead, it held that the
disclosure claims were direct claims of the class, since applying the demand requirement of
Rule 23.1 would be improper where the business judgment rule was inapplicable. Tri-Star, 1990
WL 82734, at   ,QGHHG GLVFORVXUH FODLPV DUH JHQHUDOO\ GLUHFW FODLPV RI WKH FRUSRUDWLRQ¶V
shareholders. See In re J.P. Morgan Chase & Co. S¶holder Litig., 906 A.2d 766, 772
(Del. 2006); Big Lots Stores, Inc. v. Bain Capital Fund VII, LLC, 2006 WL 4762843 n.41
(Del. Ch. Mar. 28, 2006); Albert v. Alex. Brown Mgmt. Servs., Inc., 2005 WL 2130607 (Del. Ch.
Aug. 26, 2005); Tri-Star, 1990 WL 82734, at *8. Here the Plaintiff brought her action
derivatively, and there might be some question as to whether her disclosure claims are actually
direct claims. The Defendants do not challenge her disclosure claims on this ground, though;
thus, the Court need not consider whether the disclosure claims should have been brought as
direct claims and what impact that conclusion would have on her demand excusal argument.
155
7KH3ODLQWLII¶VWKHRU\RIGHPDQGH[FXVDO, as it relates to the disclosure claims, is not entirely
clear. The Plaintiff argues that $URQVRQ¶V second prong is satisfied because there were material
PLVVWDWHPHQWV RU RPLVVLRQV LQ WKH FRQWHVWHG SUR[\ VWDWHPHQWV DQG WKDW ³'HODZDUH KDV
established that proxy disclosure violations excuse GHPDQG´EHFDXVHWKHEXVLQHVVMXGJPHQWUXOH
is inapplicable. Br. in Supp. 33 (emphasis added) (citing Tri-Star, 1990 WL 82734, at *8). The
primary case cited by the Plaintiff in support of this argument that disclosure violations excuse
demand is Tri-Star, which actually held that Rule 23.1 was not applicable to the disclosure
claims at issue because those claims were direct class claims. Tri-Star, 1990 WL 82734, at *8.
As such, the Plaintiff appears to conflate the fact that disclosure claims are generally not subject
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When soliciting shareholder action, the fiduciary duties of care and loyalty
require that the directors of a Delaware corporation:
³GLVFORVH IXOO\ DQG IDLUO\ DOO PDWHULDO LQIRUPDWLRQ ZLWKLQ WKH ERDUG¶V
FRQWURO    ´  7KH EXUGHQ RI HVtablishing materiality rests with the
SODLQWLII ZKR PXVW GHPRQVWUDWH ³D VXEVWDQWLDO OLNHOLKRRG WKDW WKH
disclosure of the omitted fact would have been viewed by the
UHDVRQDEOH LQYHVWRU DV KDYLQJ VLJQLILFDQWO\ DOWHUHG WKH µWRWDO PL[¶ RI
information made avDLODEOH´156
Non-PDWHULDOIDFWVQHHGQRWEHGLVFORVHGDOWKRXJKWKH%RDUGKDV³DQREOLJDWLRQWR
SURYLGH WKH VWRFNKROGHUV ZLWK DQ DFFXUDWH IXOO DQG IDLU FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ´ RI DQ\
facts relating to a matter that has been partially disclosed.157
The Plaintiff contends that the Board committed three disclosure violations
UHODWHG WR ;72¶V GLVFORVXUHV UHJDUGLQJ H[HFXWLYH FRPSHQVDWLRQ DQG  62(m) in
to the demand requirement (because they are usually direct claims) with the idea that a properly
pled disclosure claim excuses demand under $URQVRQ¶V second prong. Furthermore, in the
Complaint and in her briefs, the Plaintiff only speaks of disclosure violations in terms of
excusing demand; she has not argued that any of the underlying claims for which she sought
relief in the Complaint were disclosure claims, but merely that a disclosure violation would
excuse demand. See Compl. ¶ 20; Br. in Supp. 33-35; Reply Br. 29-30. For ease of reference,
WKH &RXUW ZLOO UHIHU WR WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V DOOHJDWLRQV RI material misstatements and omissions as
³GLVFORVXUHFODLPV´5HJDUGOHVVWKH'HIHQGDQWVGRQRWFKDOOHQJHWKHSUHPLVHRIWKH3ODLQWLII¶V
argument that if she properly pled a disclosure claim, then demand would be excused. As such,
the Court need not consiGHU ZKHWKHU WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V DUJXPHQW LV FRUUHFW  6LQFH WKHUH LV VRPH
XQFHUWDLQW\ DV WR ZKHWKHU WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V GLVFORVXUH FODLPV VKRXOG KDYH EHHQ SOHG DV GLUHFW RU
GHULYDWLYH FODLPV DQG DV D UHVXOW ZKHWKHU 5XOH ¶V SOHDGLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV DUH HYHQ
applicable, the Court will assess these claims under the well-known, more plaintiff-friendly
Court of Chancery Rule 12(b)(6) standard. See Cent. Mortg. Co. v. Morgan Stanley Mortg.
Capital Hldgs. LLC, 27 A.3d 531, 535-36 (Del. 2011). Use of this more lenient standard does
QRW DOWHU WKH &RXUW¶V XOWLPDWH FRQFOXVLRQ WKDW WKH GLVFORVXUH FODLPV ZRXOG QRW KDYH VXUYLYHG D
motion to dismiss. In sum, the Court will apply the Rule 12(b)(6) standard when assessing the
viability of the disclosure claims, but, for purpoVHV RI WKLV PRWLRQ ZLOO DFFHSW WKH 3ODLQWLII¶V
DUJXPHQWWKDWDSURSHUO\SOHGGLVFORVXUHFODLPZRXOG³H[FXVHGHPDQG´
156
Gantler v. Stephens, 965 A.2d 695, 710 (Del. 2009) (quoting Stroud v. Grace, 606 A.2d 75,
84 (Del. 1992)).
157
$UQROGY6RF¶\IRU6DY%Dncorp, Inc., 650 A.2d 1270, 1280 (Del. 1994).
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the contested proxy statements. Two alleged material misstatements relate to the
following sentence, which was included in each of the contested proxy statements
either verbatim or with minor variations to the quoted sentence:
While the Committee intends to monitor compensation paid to the
&RPSDQ\¶V H[HFXWLYH RIILFHUV LQ OLJKW RI WKH SURYLVLRQV RI
Section 162(m), the Committee does not believe that compensation
decisions should be constrained necessarily by how much
compensation is deductible for federal income tax purposes, and the
Committee is not limited to paying compensation under plans that are
exempt under Section 162(m).158
First, the Plaintiff takes issue with the statement that compensation decisions
ZRXOG EH ³FRQVWUDLQHG´ by a § 162(m) plan.

This argument relates to the

3ODLQWLII¶V FRQWHQWLRQ GLVFXVVHG DERYH LQ WKH &RXUW¶V DVVHVVPHQW RI the waste
claim, thaW LPSOHPHQWLQJ D   P  SODQ ZRXOG QRW ³FRQVWUDLQ´ WKH %RDUG¶s
compensation decisions at all. The Plaintiff apparently wants this disclosure claim
to turn on an interpretation of tax law. She contends that she knows of a strategy
XTO could have employeG LQ RUGHU WR ³KDYH >LWV@ FDNH DQG HDW LW WR >VLF@´ 159
Understood in simple, straight-forward terms, the constraint statement is
undoubtedly true: if XTO had replaced the existing cash bonus plan with a
§ 162(m) plan, its compensation decisions would have been constrained by the
§ 162(m) plan, which would have only allowed compensation to be paid under
158

2008 Proxy at 26 (with minor variations); 2007 Proxy at 23 (with minor variations);
2006 Proxy at 13 (verbatim); 2005 Proxy at 12 (verbatim); 2004 Proxy at 11 (with minor
variations).
159
Reply Br. 27.
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certain circumstances.160 Also, the Plaintiff has presented no factual allegations
from which the Court could infer that the Board did not believe that a § 162(m)
plan would constrain its compensation decisions. Under these circumstances, the
Court cannot conclude that the Plaintiff stated a viable disclosure claim by
contending that she has concocted a superior tax strategy. 161

160

See 26 U.S.C. § 162(m)(4)(C) (2011).
This is particularly true where, as here, the effectiveness of the tax strategy proposed by the
Plaintiff may be debated$OWKRXJKWKLV&RXUW¶VFRQFOXVLon that this disclosure claim fails does
not turn on the validity of tKH3ODLQWLII¶VSURSRVHGWD[VWUDWHJ\LWDSSHDUVVXVSHFW7KH3ODLQWLII
seems to suggest that the Board could have adopted a § 162(m) plan, paid bonuses under that
plan whenever possible, and, if the performance goals were ever not met, simply replaced the
bonuses that would otherwise be payable under the § 162(m) plan with non-deductible bonuses
SDLGXQGHUDGLVFUHWLRQDU\ERQXVSODQ$OWKRXJK³DGLVFUHWLRQDU\ERQXVSD\DEOHZKHWKHURUQRW
a performance-based bonus is earned, should not cause the performance-based bonus to fail to
qualify for the Section 162(m) exemption[,] [c]are should be taken, however, to make sure that
the two arrangements are independent of one another and that the discretionary bonus cannot be
considered to be a substitute for performance-based compensation that is not earned´
P. GARTH GARTRELL & STEVEN B. LAPIDUS, EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION FOR EMERGING
GROWTH COMPANIES § 2:82 (3d ed. 2011) (emphasis added). A company that creates a § 162(m)
plan but intends to pay a substitute bonus whenever the terms of the § 162(m) plan are not met
apparently incurs some risk of undermining the tax-deductibility of compensation paid under the
§ 162(m) plan, even when its terms are met. See Rev. Rul. 2008-13, 2008-10 I.R.B. 518, 2008
:/  ³>,]f the facts and circumstances indicate that the employee would receive all or
part of the compensation regardless of whether the performance goal is attained . . . none of the
compensation payable under the grant or award will be considered performance-baVHG´
Compensation not considered performance-based is not deductible under § 162(m)(4)(C), the
exception to the $1 million deductibility limit at the heart of a § 162(m) plan.). In fact, the
Private Letter Ruling that the Plaintiff contends supports her position only states that having a
discretionary bonus plan does not automatically render § 162(m) plan bonuses taxable, but it
recites the language from Revenue Ruling 2008-13 quoted above and states that it is a question
of fact whether specific discretionary bonuses would render § 162(m) plan bonuses taxable. See
I.R.S. Priv. Ltr. Rul. 06-17-018, 2006 WL 1126274 (Jan. 18, 2006). The Plaintiff relies on this
Private Letter Ruling to support her argument that, with a § 162(m) plan, XTO would be
completeO\XQFRQVWUDLQHGHYHQZKHQLWFRXOGQRW³OHJLWLPDWHO\´SD\ERQXVHVXQGHUWKH P 
plan. See Reply Br. 27. Furthermore, that very same Private Letter Ruling was cited by the tax
treatise cited above for the proposition that a company should take care not to use discretionary
bonuses as substitutes for unearned § 162(m) plan bonuses. GARTRELL & LAPIDUS, EXECUTIVE
COMPENSATION FOR EMERGING GROWTH COMPANIES § 2:82 n.6.
161
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Second, the Plaintiff contends tKDW WKH %RDUG¶V FODLP WKDW LW LQWHQGHG ³WR
monitor FRPSHQVDWLRQ SDLG WR WKH &RPSDQ\¶V H[HFXWLYH RIILFHUV LQ OLJKW RI WKH
provisions of Section 162(m)´ 162 waV D PDWHULDO PLVVWDWHPHQW EHFDXVH ³WKDW
suggest[ed] that the [B]oard had in place a § 162(m) plan, which it could use at any
time to deduct amounts tied to compensation. . . . [T]he [B]oard could not truly
PRQLWRUFRPSHQVDWLRQZLWKRXWD P SODQDOUHDG\LQSODFH´163 In the context
of the contested proxy statements, a reasonable investor would not interpret this
statement as the Plaintiff contends. In the contested proxy statements, immediately
before the sentence quoted above, XTO explained the tax-deductibility limitations
imposed by § 162(m) and that stock options issued uQGHU WKH FRPSDQ\¶V VWRFN
option plans qualified as performance-based compensation under § 162(m) and,
therefore, did not count against the $1 million limit. 164

Then, immediately

following the quoted sentence, XTO explained that compensation paid to
executives subject to § 162(m) exceeded the maximum deductible amount. 165
Simply put, in the context described above, a reasonable investor would not
LQWHUSUHW ;72¶V VWDWHPHQW WKDW WKH FRPSHQVDWLRQ FRPPLWWHH ZDV ³PRQLWRULQJ´
executive compensation in light of § 162(m) to imply that there was already a
162

 3UR[\ DW  VWDWLQJ WKDW WKH %RDUG ³PRQLWRUV´ LQVWHDG RI ³LQWHQGV WR PRQLWRU´ 
2007 Proxy at 23 (verbatim); 2006 Proxy at 13 (verbatim); 2005 Proxy at 12 (verbatim);
2004 Proxy at 11 (verbatim).
163
Br. in Supp. 34.
164
2008 Proxy at 26; 2007 Proxy at 23; 2006 Proxy at 13; 2005 Proxy at 12; 2004 Proxy at 11.
165
2008 Proxy at 26; 2007 Proxy at 23; 2006 Proxy at 13; 2005 Proxy at 12; 2004 Proxy at 11.
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§ 162(m) plan in place for cash bonuses. A reasonable shareholder would not need
WR ³FRUUHFWO\ UHDG EHWZHHQ WKH OLQHV´ 166 WR XQGHUVWDQG WKDW WKH ³PRQLWRULQJ´
statement did not imply that there was a § 162(m) plan in place for cash bonuses.
On the contrary, to reach this conclusion, a shareholder would need to read more
into the challenged statement than a reasonable shareholder normally would, given
the context in which the statement was made.
Third and finally, the Plaintiff argues that the failure to quantify the amount
of the potential tax deduction eschewed each year as a result of not paying cash
bonuses under a § 162(m) plan was a material omission. This is nothing more than
DQH[DPSOHRIWKH³WHOOPH PRUH´ YDULHW\RIGLVFORVXUHFODLPs. The Plaintiff has
the burden of establishing that an omission is material, meaning that a reasonable
investor would have viewed the information as having significantly altered the
³WRWDO PL[´ RI LQIRUPDWLRQ PDGH DYDLODEOH  ,Q WKH FRQWHVWHG SUR[LHV, XTO
disclosed: (1) the $1 million limitation on the tax-deductibility of executive
compensation for the Covered Officers, unless such compensation is paid under a
qualified plan; (2) that the stock option plan was a qualified plan and option
awards did not count towards the $1 million limit; (3) that the compensation
committee did not want its compensation decisions to be constrained by limits on
its tax-deductibility; (4) that XTO paid executive compensation exceeding the

166

Reply Br. 30 (quoting 2¶0DOOH\Y%RULV, 742 A.2d 845, 851 (Del. 1999)).
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maximum deductible amount; and (5) a table of the salary, cash bonus, and option
and equity awards earned by the officers subject to § 162(m) over the preceding
three years.167 Given this information, the magnitude of the forgone tax deductions
is readily apparent.168 A challenged omission must be material, not just merely
helpful. 169 Thus, the Plaintiff has not carried her burden of pleading factual
allegations from which the Court can conclude that the omission of a more precise
calculation of the forgone tax deduction would be considered material by a
reasonable shareholder.
V. CONCLUSION
As set forth above, because the Complaint would not have survived a motion
to dismiss, WKH3ODLQWLII¶V motion for an award of DWWRUQH\V¶IHHVDQGH[SHQVHVLV
denied. An Order will be entered in accordance with this Memorandum Opinion.

167

2008 Proxy at 26, 27; 2007 Proxy at 23, 24; 2006 Proxy at 13, 16; 2005 Proxy at 12, 15;
2004 Proxy at 11, 14.
168
$UHDVRQDEOHVKDUHKROGHUFDQEHH[SHFWHGWRKDYHDUHDVRQDEOHLGHDRIZKDWWKHFRUSRUDWLRQ¶V
maximum tax rate could be.
169
Gaines v. Narachi, 2011 WL 4822551, at *2 n.13 (Del. Ch. Oct. 6, 2011).
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